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Women’s Suits
- - AND - -

Children's Coals

We Have the Best
a*.-, uni, ' ill "I niililreii’a (hmts over sliotvn in (•lielsca. We have
all .-i v I' s :unl in •I"1 new (lolf Ui*cl ami Navy, ami in all the
Kuliev rUhs.

For This Week We Ofler
Children’s Newest Style Coats, regular values, - $1 .50
Cliihlren’s Newest Style Coats, regular fvhot) values, - 1.98

S|M*cial Values at $3.0o and $3.f»0

SHOT IN ANKLE

Women’s Suits
We have cut the prices on Women's Suits once before, hut

tliat cut in price was only a scratch compared to this cut. These

minil he sold NOW betore hot weather. Its NOW or NKVKH.

Women’s $2/>.o() Suits, now $1”*.00.

Women’s $15.00 Suits, now $10.00.
Women’s #10.00 Suits, now $,i.'.»S.

All alterations to he paid for hy customer.

Special Price* on all Women’s Odd Coats, Fancy Cloth
Coats and Silk Coats.

We never had as good an assortment of Women’s Skirts in the

famous “Korreet” make.

Special Sales
»

For One Week Only
Wo oiler Big Discount on all Lace Curtains. The season is

alimil over now, and we’ve got altogether loo many on hand.

For Saturday Only
We oiler ahout S dozen Waists, some Soil Lingerie, some Plain

l.iniiTi. Tucked ami Pleated, some Kmhroidorv Trimmed, Some
Lace Trimmed, some Tailored, worth $!.v5, $1.50 and $1.75.

Saturday QQ^v
Only - - wOO

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Central Meat Market.
We Garry a Complete Stock of

Fresh and Salt Meats and all Kinds Sausage
We huy only-the host, therefore our customers get the host.

Smoked Hams and Ihicon, Pure Lard, Fish and Dressed Poultry

Courteous treatment, Free delivery. -Phone 40.

SEEDS. GRAIN. SALT.
We have n carload of kiln dried yellow corn. A quantity

ol two-year old seed corn. A car load of medium salt

•n barrels and sacks.

field and garden seeds
~ We have it complete stock of Field and Carden .Seeds of

all kinds. Also a full liuooK— PmrRry Kmh ..... U+vo-us-a —
call before buying. Net'll Illicit nil 1**1$ II lilt'll*

H. L. WOOD & CLARK

cash m k at market
<>nr loader is rtne, fat, juicy roasts of beef-grain (ino as silk ami

Then there are our sapor!) steaks, chops, poultry, pork an
Wo choose nothing but prime stock for o»r patrons and send it

*n,n Pccparod appotixingly and roady to l»e put right in the oven.

Try our make of Sumnrterwurst.
Fresh Fish Fridays. Oysters in Season.

S|TCIAL PRICK ON LAUD in 2'» and nO" pound cans. (live us a trial.

. ........ . VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

THIRTY PER CENT

DIVIDEND PAID

Hollis Freeman Victim of Acc dental
Discharge of Kifle.

Hollis Freeman, the young son of Mr.

and Mrs. L. T. Freeman, was the victim

of misplaced confidence in a small rifle

I Saturday afternoon, in eomjiany with I DEPOSITORS OF CHELSEA SAV-
INCJS HANK MADE HAPPY.a number of young friends ho was in the

woods south of town, and one of the
boys had taken along a gun with whieh
to keep away the bears. In some man-
ner the gun was accidentally discharged

and the bullet loged in Hollis' leg, jum
above the shoe top. The boys brought

ll.ii"’ to Ui» ''"'"‘' ""I »np ..... ....... I llank and I'oHtnffirr Poire. Kept
tion it was found that the bullet b^d 1

CHECKS SENT BY MAIL

Husy for Sen\e Time

Out in Two Hours.
taken a downward course, lie was
taken to Ann Arbor and an X-ray ov-
aiiiiuation of the wound was made. It
was found that the bullet tiad lodged in

the ankle joint. Sunday afternoon the I Chelsea celebrated
bullet wav removed and the young man | Christmas festivities

was brought back to Chelsea, and is
now getting along as nicely as can be
hoped for.

$10,000 Paid

TO WHITE ORDERS.

Better System of Dispatching to I

Installed.

Railroad Commissioners (llasgow,

her deferred
last Thursday

when the local depositors in the Chel-
sea Savings Bank received their Orst
dividend of thirty per cent.

The payment was made by checks on
the Kempf Commercial & Savings Hank
through the postoilice, and the full local

stall, including tlio rural carriers, were
certainly the busiest bunch in Chelsea

between the hours of ‘1 ami 1 o'clock,
with the possible exception of the cm-

GLAZIER ARRAIGNED.

Appeared Before Judge Wiest at Mason
Monday.

Frank' P. Glazier appeared before
Judge Wiest Monday morning and asked
to bo arraigned immediately. The con-
sent of the supreme court having been
obtained, this was done, and Glazier
stood mute. His bonds were raised from
< 4,000 to $0,000 on each of the three
charges. His bondsmen were: Martin

Wackenhut, Conrad Ilafnor, Charles J.

Downer, Charles K. Stimson, Charles M.
Davis, Frank H. Swoetland, Peter Gor-

man and John T. Woods.

Glazier walked from the depot to the

court house without support. Ho was
accompanied by Mrs. Glazier, and his
son, the family physician and his attor-

neys. No strangers wore allowed to
approach him.

Savings Bank, which remained open
nearly an hour after the usual closing

time in order to accommodate, anxious

check holders.

Diekmmm and Scully decided Friday, , , , „ . , D„ . . .... ployees of the Kempf Commercial &
afternoon, after examining into the (J, j t > t ______ : ,

causes of the Ypsi Ann wreck that a
meeting of interurbau traction com-
panies in this state will bo called for

the purpose of devising a better dis-
patching system.

“It seems to mo that the train dis-
patching system should be applied to
interurbau lines,

Dickinson.

John R. Gates.

John R. Gate's died at his home on
said commissioner I South street, Thursday, May 7, 1»08,

“Considerable use could be after an illness of about ten days.
made of the block signal devices. Hull Mr. Gates was Istrn at Great Bend,
wo shall give the interested parties a I Jefferson county, N. Y., March 31, 1820,
hearing. It may bo that they can con- a,u* wa8 ^ years, 1 month and 7 days
vinee tlio commission that the system

now used by the 1). 1*. R. is better.
“With my many years of train ex- |«'«ter, survives. During

porienco, 1 fool satislied- that written | yea™ •>« was engaged

of age. He was one of a family of
twelve children, but one of whom, a

his earlier
in teaching

orders are the only safe method. The |80l*ooL *n Canada and New \ork state,
mail in charge of a car should have more and in IS It lie went to Hordeutown, N.
than his memory to depend on. The U. where ho engaged in the live stock
Ypsi- Ann accident was due to the motor- 1 business. During this time Mr. Gates
man going past the meeting place, made two trips overland from Michigan
Every means should be used to prevent to New Jersey with sheep, one flock con-
a recurrence of this. * taining 2,300 head and the other 1,900,
"The purpose of the meeting was to and the time consumed in making a trip

learn what changes should be made in I was about 55 days,

the dispatching and signal systems of In 1853 Mr. Gates was united inmar-
tlio interurbau lines. 'It has not lieen p>ago to Miss Almira 1\ Borden of
decided when the interurbau companies Ihirdcntown. Mrs. Gatos died in 18*>9.

will be asked to meet." | December 24, 1801, Mr. Gates married
Miss Elizabeth Allan, and three children

Rioters Dismissed. I were born to thorn, but one, Mrs
The case against I he llfteen student s Edward Vogel of this place surviving,

charged with rioting were dismissed Mr* Gates died March 1872.
Friday by order of the court. Judge " 1«CI Mr. Gates came to Michigan
Kinno said from the bench: and purchased 200 acres of land in
“Ala recent banquet I heard a uni- D'ima township, and which ho continued

versity professor remark t hat such an to own until tlio first of March of the
occurrence in .England would In? one that present year when ho disposed of it.
would lie taken up hy the chancellor of For several years he was engaged in a
the college In this trouble I find that ™l nierehainiiso business in Ohel
the board of regents did not call the with Albert Congdon. September
students to account. 1*73, Mr. Gates was united in mar-
“If such an occurrence rihntdd ever I riago with Miss Sarah I. b razor

happen again I am of the belief that it Hordeutown, who survives him. In 1800
would lie detrimental to the nppropria- Mp. Dates united with the Baptist
tion for the university. You young cl,uri'h at Hordeutown, and although lie

men are to understand that you are not ,l»‘l not transfer his membership to the
martyrs, but offenders. Hut I am of the church at this place was a faithful at-
opinion that with the payment of dam- 1 tendant at nil the meetings of the
ages the eases should be discharged. el,,,pcI, and was ft trustee and treasurer

You are now dismissed." the society for many years, and was a
The students paid $208.50 costs to the liberal supporter of the various benevo-

county and $1,000 to bo apportioned he,,oe8 °F l*,e c*u,reb
among theseveral claimants. The lessee Dates was always sin ardent
of the Ktar theater, which was damaged temperance man, and has served the
in the “riot," refuses to accept his share, village as trustee for several years, as

$500, which is in a bank in Ann Arbor well as having been connected with the
awaiting his orders board of education for some time.

While well advanced in years, Mr.

Farmers’ Club. I Gates was always an active man and

Tlio May mooting of tlio Woalon, I "i" Uo'cmmminity

Wiidlitennw Tnion Karmors . lull will l.ol*1'^ ll!l» tur 80

held at the home of A. W. Chapman on
Friday of this week. The following is
Hie program:

Instrumental music, Mrs. II. Lighthall

Roll call, answered by eoniindnims.
How can you tell a good farm hand? | CUIIUJ*4‘P>

J. F. Waltrous.

So i g, Mrs. N. W. Laird.

Tin prepared man has a chance, Mrs.

E.K. Gallup. \

A prospectus of the club, Mrs. F.
Storms, Mrs. G. Chapman.

The funeral services wore held from
his late home, Monday afternoon the
services being conducted by Revs.T. D.

Denman of Hudson and Frank Arnold of

Ypsilanti. Interment at Oak Grove

GRAFT AT U. OF M.

Secretary Wade's Administration Being

Investigated.

As part of his investigation of the
rumors that university supplies have
been diverted to some who had no right
to, them, Atty-Gen. Bird has gone to

Chicago to interview James II. Wade,
who has been secretary of tlio Univer-
sity of Michigan for twenty-five years.

Mr. Wade lias taken the matter so much
to heart that bis health has broken
down. Ho is now ill iir tlio residence of
his daughter in Chicago, but as soon as

Mr. Wade learned that the attorney-
general wanted to question him, he sent

word for him to come. I^ast week bis
son, Charles F. Wade, came all the way
from Albuquerque, N. M., to see that
Mr. Wade is treated fairly in the in-
vestigation. Just, before he left

Mr. Bird remarked that as soon as he
got his investigation to a certain point

there might be work for the courts, but

ho could not go into particulars.
As far as can bo learned the charges

upon which the investigation was based

were laid by the coal merchants who
objected to the University Y. M. C. A.
getting its coal on the same terms as
tlio University itself. Mr. Wade's
friends contended that ho had the right

to extend this privilege.

Hamilton Reeves, superintendent of
the building and grounds, is a sou in-
law of Mr. Wade.
President Angell, Secretary Wadi* and

ox-Treasurer Harrison Soule havo for
years been the closest of friends.
Major Soulo is ill, having taken to bis

bed three months ago, just after his
resignation as treasurer. Today Secre-

tary Wade’s name is upon every tongue.
President Angell says:

“Secretary Wade lias not tendered bis
resignation to mo nor will I believe for
a moment there is any reason why he
should. I know Secretary Wade lias
done no wrong."

A man close to the Iieart of the ad-
ministration office said: “1 do not be-
lieve there is any graft in that office.

I know there is none."
“How about indiscretions?" was' asked

him. “That is different. 1 think they
may have been indiscreet in their com-
plete confidence in others."

Real Estate Transfers.

Kate Babcock otal., Chelsea to Francis

W. Kelsey, Ann Arbor, parcel on Hall's
addition to Cavauaugh l^ike Club
grounds, Sylvan, $1.

Melvina Jones, Dexter, to Nellie Van
Fleet, Chelsea, lot 35 of Mary J. Ray-
wait’s addition, Dexter, $1.

Moses Stolarsky, Manchester, to Ar-

thur J. Waters, parcel on block 21 and
lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, block 18, Manches-
ter, $800.

Win. Schweitzer, Lodi, to George
Klumpp, parcel on section 31, Lodi,
$1,000.

Mary Farrell, Dexter, to Patrick Far-
rell, sw qr of so qr of section 21, except

10 acres in se corner, Dexter, $1.

Wells R. Martin, Manchester, to M.
Stolarsky, parcel, Manchestei, $800.

Democratic Caucus.

At the democratic caucus at the town
hall Saturday afternoon, Geo. W. Beck-

with was made chairman, H. 1). Witheroll

secretary, and John P. Foster and

Have You Planned

To Do Any Papering ?
G A V 17 IT HP hccaiiNC where you looked

Tin; PitHi: \\\s too 111011$
Or, possibly, yon did not find just what yon wanted.

Wo have a big stock of

NEW HIGH GRADE WALL PAPER
\\ liicb we are selling at lower prices than anywhere.. Let ns show yon.

Special Canned Goods Offer.
One Cun Corn, 10c
One Can Peas, - 10c
One Can Beaus, 15c
One Can Pineapple, - 20c
One Can Peaches, - 20c
One Can Pumpkin, - 10c
One Can Tomatoes, 10c

Total, -' 05c

Special Price for Lot, 77 Gents

In Our Grocery Department.
Uosisted Rio Coffee, 4 .1 pounds for 50c

Laundry Soap, 15 liars for 25c
California 1 'nines, 0 pounds 25c

Leader Flour, sack G8c
Best Y Crackers, 4 pounds for 25c

Best Japan Rice, 3 pounds for 25c
Rood Baking I’owd* r, 1 pound for 10c

Good Chocolate Creams, 1 pound for 10c
Best Corn Meal, 10 pounds for 25c

Good Brooms, each 25c

Lowest Prices on fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Large stock of Good Garden Seeds at lowest prices.
Dried Lima Beans 3.J pounds for 25c. Maple Sugar, 11c lb.
Finest Teas, Coffees and Spices at lowest prices.

In Our Oriig- Drpnrl inriif we are showing the largest
line of Good Fishing Tackle, Baseball Goods, Fine Stationery,
Perfumes and Toilet Requesitos, Razors, Strops and Shaving
necessities. Our prices leave money in your purse.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.

FREEMAN l CUMMINGS CO.

o

Be sure and see our

SPECIAL BARGAINS
in the north 'window ofour Bazaar when going east, and also when
going west.

FARM MACHINERY.
•

W« have the Champion, Plano, Milwaukee or every other stand a nil make ^
^ of Mower that you want. Ail kinds of Farm Machinery and Garden Toola. +
• If you buy one of our No. 1 1 Oliver Chitted Hiding Plows we know we •
• have a aatLtied customer.

• --- : ------# THE BEST LINE OF FURNITURE IN CHELSEA.  --------- ; ------- t^ Wagons, Road Wagons, Buggies and Surryes. Harnesses ol all kinds. 4
• Michigan and Lamb Woven Wire Fence. We are here to give you wtiat ? you want.• J

• HOLMES Sc WALKER.
t . WE TREAT YOU RIGHT. 4" • • •

Why should a woman's lint cost $25 James Taylor tollers.

and last only throo months, when a
man spends $3 for a hat, ami wears it
the whole year? O. C. Burkhart.
Hinging, Rev. T. I). Denman.

Election of Officers.

The annual meeting of the stock-
liolders of the Chelsea Real Estate A-
Improvement Co., was held Monday after-

noon, at Which time the following board

of directors was elected: Hon. F. P.
Glazier, A. W. WUkinson, L. L Gorlon,

The following delegates to the county

convention, which is being held at Ann

Arbor today, were elected: Geo. W.
Beckwith, II. D. Witheroll, John P.
Foster, James Taylor, Chas. Allyn,
Fjank Staffan, C. W. Maroney, Chas.
Fish, William Schatz, William Caapary,

W. H. Hesolachwordt, George Runciman,
F. II. Hweetlanu and J. E. McKune.

Attempted Suicioe.

Last Thunday Mrs. Thomas Murray,
Geo. K. Jackson, J. I). Watson, Bert Me- near North Lake, found her step-son,
•C.laln and Timothy Dxifllane. At the Elmer, hanging on a heap in the
directors meeting afterwards, the fol- Hho canght up an axe and cut the rope

lowing officers wore elected: -

President— A. W. Willkinson.

Vice President— Geo. K. Jackson.

Secretary— J, D. Watson.

Treasurer— L. L. Gorton, /

in time to save his life, which in a few
moments more would havo been chocked

lout. Jbo young man has not been well
I for some time, and has worried much
I about the farm work.

To Destroy Dandelions.

Ann Arbor Nows: Tho following ex-
tracts from a letter written by Prof. R.
A. Moore, the agronomist' of the agri-

cultural experiment station of tho uni-

versity of Wisconsin, detailing his ex-

perience in destroj ing dandelions arc1 of

.vital interest:

“I carried on some tests in tho way
ef eradicating dandelions from lawns
and in this I was quite successful. 1
merely used a sprinkling can and after
the dew was off in tho morning sprink-

led them with a 25 per cent, solution of

iron sulphate. This killed the leaves

and some of the plants entire. Later on

some vigorous plants began to put forth

now leaves. I then took a pail full of
tho dry iron sulphate and would just

phate on the center of each plant, which
seemed to finish them. The grass was a
little discolored whore I used the 25'per

cent, solution, but was not injured in
the least. After the first rain the grass

took on its natural color again.”

Spring4uminer Showing
OF

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all In suitable quantity
to judge style and. weave. No Sample Book or Cards.

300 Different Styles
Of Suitings, Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Top Coats and Overcoats.
Our assortment of odd troosers ranging from $4.00 to $6,00 Is the largest
ever showa In any city compared to ours. We are also showing a fine
line of Woolens suitable for

Ladies' Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 80 days we shall endeavor to make such prices as to

warrant steady employment for our large staff of workers, and to make our
clothing manufacturing business the largest in this section of the country.

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.



The Chelsea standard

0. T. Bootbb, PublialM*.

CBBL81A, J MICHIGAN

-In God Wo Truot."
Tho passage by the bouoo of repro

MotatiTeo of the bill to restore to tbs

United States coinage the motto "In
<3od we trust” was accomplished by s
?ote so overwhelming as to be almost
unanimous. Five members only out ol
160 voted against It. The action, which
was the direct result of widespread
agitation and Innumerable protests
and petltio >s from religious persons
and associations, will undoubtedly be
regarded as disclosing a deep and far-

reaching religious sentiment through

but the country; and that view Is prob-

ably Just. The controversy which gave

rise to this vote, states the Youths'

Companion, was started by tbs deci-
sion to omit the motto from the gold

coins designed by Mr. Saint Gaudsni.
t>ut the coin on which It originally ap-

peared was the two cent piece of 186%*!

The period was one of great national
depression and of deep religious feel- ̂

Ing. The peril of the union lay heav-
ily on men's hearts, and caused the |

serious minded to turn their thoughts

LATEST NEWS

OE MICHIGAN
THC INGHAM COUNTY CIRCUIT

COURT WILL HAVE A
LONG TERM.

MEETS HORRIBLE DEATH

Matters of Note and Comment Gath-
ered Here and There About the

State Briefly Told.

The various persons Indicted by
the Ingham county grand Jury will be
arraigned before Judge Wlest within
the week. The May term of the cir-
cuit court convened on Monday but
s number of other criminal arraign-
ments will be made first. Frank P.
Glailer Is still fighting for a change
of venue, but he will have to come be-
fore the circuit court In Lansing and
plead to the charges of malfeasance
and misfeasance In office mads against
him in the Indictments
The other indicted men are C. J.

Barnet of Bay City, charged with at-
tempted bribery In furthering a local
bill In the last legislature. Judge
Dunn of Arenac, charged with offering
money for votes in the senatorial

_ ------ - ---- > ----- ---- .--.caucus In behalf of Arthur Hill of
anore than was their wont to the Cre- I Saginaw, and Jeremiah Anderson of
•tor for help and comfort. A Pennsyl- i*,,an^ Rkplds. charged with falsifying

>.n,a clergyman ̂  .,men ,o ,he
secretary of the treasury, suggesting 10t recover.

the recognition of the Deity in some
Wevlce on national coinage. The sug
gestlon was passed on by Secretary
Chase to James Pollock, a deeply reli-
gious man. formerly governor of Penn-

sylvania, whom President Lincoln had
made director of the mint Mr. Pollock
suggested as mottos for the new one.
two and three-eent pieces which were

•bout to be Issued, either “Our coun-

try, our God.” or "God our trust” Sec

retary Chase in his reply said: “I ap-

Prosecutor Foster says be expects
to try all the esses at this term, which
will continue until September.'

JL— -
Section Hand Killed.

Harry Byers, a section hand on the
Ann Arbor road at Northfleld. was
cut to pieces by u train Saturday
night, and his remains scattered along
the track for a distance of 60 rods.
Byers lived In the section house at the
station, but when the foreman went
to call him In the morning the place

Seeing Byers' grip nearwas empty

prove your mottoa. only suggesting I 'rack, the foreman walked down
• h.» * l . w v * . 't,le a Unit* way and found the
that the one be changed to read. Our r<.maln8, lt h believed that Byers

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

God and our country.' and the other 'In

God we trust.”’ .Mr. Pollock wag a
close friend as well as the appointee

of Lincoln, and It Is regarded as quite

probable that the martyred president

himself had a voice in the selection of

the motto finally adopted. The his-
tory of the Inscription, therefore, as

well as Its sentiment, was such as to
make the omission of It seem to many
Americans a double sacrilege.

during the night had attempted to
board a train to pay a visit some-
where,- and had fallen under the
wheels He was iJR years of age and
unmarried. His father. George Bvers,
Is a farmer near Flint, and his nephew
works on the Ann Arbor road at Cadil-
lac.

Power of the Government.

The arraignment before a United
States district judge In Chicago of 36

men charged with violation of the anti-
lottery laws and arrested In different

parts of the country recalls the extent

of the lottery business until federal
laws rigidly enforced put an end to

Paying a Dividend.
Receiver \V. \V. Wedemeyer, of the

Cheslea Savings bank. Thursday after-
noon began the payment of the 30 per
cent dividend to the depositors. Before
the closing hour about $40,000 had
been paid out. Long before the time
aet for the payments, creditors gath-
ered about the building and angry
threats were heard on every hand as
to what would happen should the re-
ceiver be prevented from paying the
money. It was stated Thursday night
that the Detroit Security Co., which
has applied for an injunction restrain-
ing Receiver Wedemeyer from declar-
ing the dividend, would present thethe concerns so far as existence in the

i nned states was concerned. Lot- necessary papers Friday morning. The
teries of the character possessed in bo,l(li,,fc company contends that the
earlier times, which flourished under hho,‘l,l receive its money first.

uul °r the assets the state treasury re-the enormous patronage enjoyed an I

which were carried on openly, are now
unknown here. The very facts In the
cases under consideration go to show
that the concerns in question were
conducted under false preienses. They
could not do business otherwise. Hut

sooner or later. ta\ s the Troy < \\ Y.i
Times, tin federal power which sup-

cel ved $lbU,U00.

Very Tired of Life.
Wm. Hint*, a youth of 20. with a

mng criminal record and a couple of
terms In tho house of correction,
hatige i himself in the Saginaw jail
I-nda-. night, after attempting to burn
the building. He was unconscious
when discovered, but was cut down

pressed the great lottery corporations - rt*?''jJcil»l‘*d by the doctors after
„... . .... great difficulty. The jail hud a close

Bl,ave from destruction. Hint/, was
angry when revived. He said he didn't
mind the sensation of dying and hadn't

once suppose.) ti, |1(. Jmpiegnably in-

trenched overthrew the business, and

a demoralizing influence came to an.....  ~ VW c*14 . .. . .. ..... . »•»*, UIIU II. Mill L

end, Incidentally -the htKtorv Sf ‘Abler!- tn StrangfUrg: Within
— - •  ‘ 10 minutes after being restored tocan lotteries goes to prove that nation-

al authority can do what states some-

times seem powerless, or disinclined
to accomplish. And everyone inter-
ested in the moral welfare of the peo-

jile 1h content to tee such power exer-
cised.

consciousness he was sleeping peace-
fully. He sn\s he is despondent and
wants to die.

Tied Up the Town.
Because the councir refused to con-

firm one of his appointments Mavor
M. Herron, of Kscanaba. has dls-v - - charged all the members of the police

The prefect of police ol Haris has is- with the exception of the chief,
sued an edict barring all hand-organs di8<harK'*d all the employes of the
from the btreets. This action hn* lreot department and gave iustruc-
< ailed rtv ! • ons Is®'1® no further orders on the

1 forth R Morm of protest, not poor department. The city is now with-
tin|y fr,,ni I^*' organ grinders, of whom | ol,t police protection of any kind. All
there is an army, hut from multitudes ttrrwt building and cleaning work Ik

of residents, young and old. who ap- "i?8P hi^natne'1 ’iT ,,oor d'Jl,arlrne,‘l ex’
pear to regard enjoyment of the form • on^. _
of music in question as an inalienable Hackley Fatally Hurt,
right Hut the prefect remains firm. Charles Moore Hackley la dying,
fcr.d the hand organs must go. Just wail tho wor'l that came to Muskegon
what ground the prefect lakes Is not t fr°'n P1av*n,IUi*

stated, but. remarks the Trov (N Y i » , , ,s, ,,lH >ronnR millionaire.»n, .. ° iroy ,:v 1 > .heir of Charles H. Hackley who was
Time . it ninf-t seem to the average injured by a blast while engaged in
American at least that there are worse blowing stumps on his model •lock
evils than organ grinding. If the ob- *arm- over a week ago.

Ject la to get rid of the noise which! l,|#Prove‘i nof onl> was his
d„„b, ,» obi^UoMbl. ,0 some sen I. He

m i\e ears, think how much worse Is I the statement given out at noon ’

t be racket made In other ways, gome
•visitors to Haris have declared that
the noises of the French capital are
more varied, nerve racking and ear-
piercing than any heard in tho United

School Funds.

Official announcement of the May
apportionment of the primary school
funds was made by the superintendent
of public instruction Saturday. The. |  swis • '<1 1 < 1 1 Udv . | (It*

Elates. .No doubt the organs add to amount apportioned Is 14, Sl'e. 883.50.
the din. yet there Is no occasion for 1 Rn', ,hei number of pupils of school
surprise that there Is Indlguatlon over ' Included in the apportionment Is

the attempt to suppress ' the music of ! wiii i!!’ ^ f«*nd

*he people.” 1 1 !h* ra^‘ °f ,C 5U prr ca»,lu'i .L — a --- ~ • . Thers Is some talk of consolidating

lo m a //T M 7,Bt :an,8 th« Kent County Savings bank and
to bin a duke she is told to take an the State Savings bank at Grand Rap-
American husband and be happy. Dl- j Ids. and If the plsn...s carried out it
vorces in high life at present would j be the largest bank In this part
*eem to prove the case. She appears j of 'be gtate, having $6,000,000 as us-
to stand as good a show for happiness
with the man of her own selection and
purchase.

All German soldiers must learn to
flwim. Seme of them are so expert
that, with their clothing on their heads

and carrying guns apd ammunition,
they can swim several hundred yards.

sets.

_^The reforesting of the 80.000 acre
tract in Iosco county has been post-
poned a year because Attorney General
Bird declared the state board of agri-
culture had no authority to use the
college-fund,, for jjj0 purpose. The leg-
Islalure will be asked for an appropri-
ation.

Marquette liquor licenses have been
raised from $600 to $760.

Monroe women will vote for the first
time on the proposal to bond for a
new high achool.

A bear weighing 300 pounds was
caught in a ateel trap northeast ol
Standlah recently.

Bogus check men have been busy In
Lansing and It is said that local mer
chants havs lost over $600 by such
means.

Mayor F. H. Mllham, of Kalamazoo,
will give 80 acres of forest land on
the edge of the city for public park
purposes.

W. R. Shelby, vice-president of the
O. R A I., fell from his wagon, the
’'heels passed over him; he broke two
ribs and la badly bruised.

Chairman Glasgow, of the railroad
commission, state* that during the
past two months the reductions have
been 129 sad the Increases 25.

Charging that he waa forced to Fork
15 or 18 hours a day, W. R. Schaffer,
one of the oldest motormen on the
Ypai-Ann Interurban, haa resigned.

It has transpired that the spine ol
Mrs. L. H„ Chamberlain, of Detroit,
was Injured in the' D, U. R. Denton
wreck and her condition is serious.

The charred body of Henry Hamel,
of Marquette, mill foreman, who
burned to death In the t'hlcago Lum-
ber Co.’a fire in December, was found
on the beach.

When Joseph Jackson pleaded guilty
to being one of the men who blew the
poatoffp e safe at Danaville, Judge
Wlest sentenced him to from 12 to
25 years In Marquette prison.

At a recent meeting of Greenville
common council an ordinance was
passed prohlbltlag spitting on the
sidewalks. Anyone found guilty of
the “crime” will be fined $25 or 30
days.

A delegation of prominent men from
Flint were In Toledo recently obtain-
ing ideas for the construction of the
new Masonic temple. Some time ago
the Masons voted (o erect a $100,000
building.

Miss Julia Nicholson, a stenographer
employed in Lansing, has received a
check for $6,000, which Is the proceeds
from the sale of the proper! jfvof a
young mau she was to have married
who died
Because housework was disagree

able to her. Mary Christenson shot and
killed herself in the residence of her
employer, W. T. Moore, of Grand Rap-
ids. She had Just been asked to wash
the front steps.

Max Peat, a medical student, was
fined $5 and costs for shooting a black
crowned night heron in an Ann Ar-
bor cemetery. The bird was nesting,
and was the third of Its species ever
seen in this country.

Frank W. Lyle and Ira B. Gage, pres-
ident and vice-president, respectively,
of the defunct Dowagiac City bank*
were arraigned in court Friday and
bound over to the present term of the
circuit court under bonds of $10,000.

Victoria Heterson, dhe girl who fell
from a parachute in Grand Rapids
last summer, breaking both legs Tn
such a manner that made amputation
necessary, may walk again. A pair
of artificial extremities are being
made for her.

% ' i

The latest warrant against Frank
W. Lyle and Ira H Gage, of the de- ,

fund Dowagiac City bauk. charges: 1
"Unlaw fuly, deceitfully and fraud- J

ulently combining, confederating and
conspiring to take, appropriate and
embezzle the moneys of the copartner
ship..''

Mrs. Mary Hayne of Almont cele i

bratedjhe anniversary of her marriage
Friday by becoming Hie bride of Klden
Sehenck. Hoih the crint i acting par- i

ties nro G3 years of age and are both
trained nurses. It was while nursing
a man and wife in the same house for
several weeks that Cupid got in his |work. -- - -
Riding “blind baggage," James Wlach.

said to be from Bellmont, Mich., lost
his hold when dashed with spray as
the engine took water running 50 miles
an hour, and fell to the trarks. He
was picked up unconscious with a frac
lured right artq and ankle, three
broken ribs and a six inch sdalp wound,
and will likely die.
The postoffiee at Wayne was bur-

glarized between 2 and 8 o'clock Fri-
day morning and the safe dynamited.
The Job was so badly done that the
.safe door jammed and the burglars
could not get at the 2.000 stamps and
money inside. All they got was $10
worth of stamps which had been left
in the drawer. The burglary was not
discovered until the iMmtmaster came
down to open the office,
Herman Dekruvder. who irled to

take his life by hanging himself under-
neath a sidewalk In Muskegon u few
days ago. Is thought by many there to
be a member of the fatal "Black Veil
Suicide society.” of Chicago. The cause
for such belief is Hie fact that (he man
was attired in Hie black veil, black
clothes, long black gloves and stock
lugs that are said to be Vvorn by all
who drew the unlucky ballot of death.
When one of Dr. John H. Kellogg's

famous herd of deer escaped from the
doctor's private park In Battle Creek.
Claude W. Haight's shepherd dog went
after It. The dog grabbed the deer
by the throat, whereupon the animal
came down on the dog with its fore-
feet and released himself. A red-hot
nice followed between deer and dog,
with Haight a close third. After vault-
ing fences for two miles, even the dog
decided to quit. The deer Is appar-
ently Ft ill going, but the dog is too
lame to walk.

A quantity of silver, stolen from
the home- of William Boehmer, living
near Oxford, some .time ago, while
Mr. and Mrs. Boehmer were absent,
has been returned. On opening the
door one morning last week they
found the thief had brought back the
silver and laid It on the doorstep.
The only article missing la Boehmer**
wedding ring.
The clerk of Bay county has been

asked for a certified copy of the di-
vorce proceedings of Albert G. Wood
vs. Mae O. Wood. Mrs. Wood Is the
woman who Is suing Senator Hiatt of
New York for a divorce and the
uauen will be used in. the bearing.

News Notes from Lansing

US?
Interesting Happenings at the State

Capital of Michigan.

Lanslng.—The Michigan State Hu-
mane society caused consternation
among the shippers of veal. Through
its attorney, James Hill, the organiza-
tion aecretary. Mrs. Angellne Fow-
ler Brand of Manistee complied data
from letters of complaint from all
over the state to start prosecutions of
railroads, shippers and consignees who
violate the state and federal laws re-
quiring the resting, feeding and water-
ing of calves while en route to slaugh-
ter houses. Thousands of suckling
calves, especially at this season, are
being shipped through the state from
all parts of the country. A great
many cases are cited where the calves
are not fed or watered for nearly a
week, in most Instances three days
elapse before the pens are reached.
In the northern part of the state the
calves are allowed to suffer In cold
and snow upwards of half a day be-
fore being loaded into the slock cars.
The society wTU prosecute thp of-
fenders. whether they be railroaders,
shippers or consignees. The state and
federal laws require the feeding, rest-
ing and unloading of calves for five
hours out of every 30 while in transit.

Countie* Indorae W. J. Bryan.
Grand Traverse county's two dele-

gates to the state Democratic conven-
tion were Instructed for William Jen
nlngs Bryan. They were also In-
structed to vote for Daniel J. Campau
for delegate-at-large to the national
convention, this resolution causing
some dissension and the endeavor to
amend It by omitting Campau. but It
finally carried unanimously. The La-
peer county Democratic convention re-
sulted In a complete victory for Bryan
and Campau. Chairman John Lough-
nane was applauded when he made
a speech lauding Campaus devotion
to the Democracy and denouncing
those who are attacking him. All of
the seven delegates declared them-
selves In favor of Campau for dele-
gate at-large and a resolution Indors-
ing Bryan was adopted. Prominent
Democrats from other counties in the
Seventh district1 have been here for
several days trying to work up senti-
ment against Bryan and against Cam
pan. and a number of delegates tried
In vain To induce the Bryan men to re-
frain from presenting a resolution.

Fall to Secure Relief.
Attorneys Philip A. McHugh and

Charles P. O'Neil of Detroit, who wete
found guilty of contempt of court and
sentenced to pay u fine of $250 each,
failed to obtain relief from the su-
preme court, to which they removed
the proceedings, and the fines must be
paid. In addition McHugh must go to
Jail for 30 days, according to the sen-
tence of Judge Connolly of the re-
corder's court. The respondents were
attorneys for Peter Schlaf, charged
with wife murder. The alleged con-
tempt occurred when the attorneys
filed motions for a continuance of the
case for a change of venue, and to dis-
qualify Judge Conolly. The attorneys
failed to appear to defend their client
and Judge Aldrich was appointed by
the court, but Schlaf refused to ac-
cept his services. Later the lawyers
appeared and proceeded with the trial.
For the failure to appear and try the
case when ordered to do so they were
found guilty of contempt.

Object to Boozted Rate.
Dairymen from all parts of the state

attended an animated hearing in the
senate chamber before the state rail-
way commission hero on the recent
increase In the freight rate on butter
fat. Formerly railroads carried both
milk and cream at the same rale, but
lately a higher rate on cream that has
been separated for shipment was put
Into effect. This commodity was called
butter fat." but the railroad men ad-

mit It is not a proper designation, and
It will be called butter cream. It is
asserted that owners of the big cen-
tral plant for making butter are op-
posed to the higher rate, while the
small creamery men throughout the
state do not object to it. The railroad
men strenuously contend that as the
value of a commodity is always to be
considered in fixing a rate, "butter
cream" should pay a higher rate than
milk.

TWENtY LIVES LOST
From 18 to 20 Uvea were lo*t etrly

Sunday morning when Avellne hotel,
the largest In Fort Wayne, Ind., wai
destroyed by Are. The blaze broke
out at 3:30 a. m., when practically eil
the guests In the elx-atory building
were asleep, and spread so rapidly
that few in the upper floors were able
to escape through the hotel corridor*
to the ground floor. The hotel wae
provided with fire escapes, but few
seemed to know it, as hardly anyone
used them, even though some of the
gueats have been stopping In the
house occasionally for year*. The
hotel was 50 years old, built of brick
and wood. Originally It was four
stories high, two more stories being
added a dozen years ago. It burned
like tinder. The hotel register was
destroyed, so the list of guests Is not
known, but It is thought that 74 were
there. There were many thrilling ee-
capei, and many were Injured by
Jumping from the windows. Charles
Benjamin, of Detroit, was killed. F.
C. O'Donnell, of Detroit, and F. C.
Phillips, of Calumet, were among the
Injured. There were 13 seriously In-
jured and a score more painfully
burned or hurt.

Building Good Roads.
- Work on the eight roads to be Im-
proved this summer in the good roads
district formed last fall from Grand
Rapids and the four adjoining town-
ships Was begun. Twenty thousand
dollars will be spent this summer arid
about eight miles of road built. Gravel
roads, for which the state pays $500,
will be built, but the district will not
g<‘t back a reward for all it builds, and
much of this year’s contract is in
Grand Rapids or on the boundary line,
ami t he attorney general has ruled
that, rewards eannot he paid for such
roads. The city pays about $18,000 of
I he $20.000 'tax. This district was the
Hist formed under the amended law of
last year by which districts smaller
than county districts were made pos-
sible.

Fire Protection a Then?e.
• Fire protection for school buildings
Was one of the important subjects de-
cussed at the Joint meeting of the
Michigan Association of School Su-
perintendents and the school board
section of the State Teachers' associa-
tion held here. The principal paper
on the subject wag read by John W.
Rose of the state labor bureau, who
has been making an extensive inspec-
tion of schools in the state. Hori.
George B. Horton discussed the pri-
mary school apportionment and Prof.
A. S. Whitney of the university spoke
on "Some Kdueational Problems. ”

Demurrers Are Filed.
Three surety companies on the

bond of the Chelsea Savings hank to
secure thq deposit of state funds In
lhat institution, have tiled demurrers
to the declaration of the attorney gen-
eral. and will contest their liability.
The bonds given originally amounted
to $200,000. One company recently
settled with the state by paying Its
bond of $50,000, but the others, failing
to settle, were sued. In the demurrers
filed the United States Fidelity and
Guaranty company, the Federal Union
Surety company and the Hankers'
Surely company, contend that no lia-
bility exists against them for the rea-
son that the contract between Glazier
and the bank is void, because at the
Umo it was entered into. Glazier, as
surety, was Interested in the hank as
well as being the party tu whom tho
bund was given.

Admiral Evana Retire*.

In a great naval and military pa-
rade at San Francisco Saturday morn-
ing to mark the arrival of the battle-
ship fleet, Rear Admiral Robley D.
Evans made bis last public appearance
as an active naval officer. He will re-
tire from the service in a few days.
Between 7,000 and 8.000 seamen,

said to be the greatest number of U.
S. bluejackets and marinas ever to
come ashore at one time to take part
in a procession in any city, lined up
in the parade, under command ofCapt.
Seaton Schroeder. Admiral Evans rode
in a cartage ahead of them.
In all 15,000 soldiers and sailor*,

made up the line. Including 2,500 men
of the regular army, under Gen. Fun-
ston, and the national guardsmen and
naval reserves of California.

THE LAPORTE

EVIDENCE POINTS TO THE Virwl
THAT THE QUNNE88 FIEND

18 ALIVE.

Atlanta’s Big Fire.

Two solid business blocks of Atlan-
ta. Georgia, are In ruins today as the
result of a fire which threatened for a
time to carry Its destruction through
the business section of the city and
perhaps wipe out the entire down-town
district.

The fire loss may be conservatively
estimated at $1,500,000. The Terminal
hotel, one of the largest in the cltv,
is a mass of bricks. It had on his
register 200 guests when the fire start-
ed. a block away.
Nearby were several other small

hoieis, but in these there was no iosa
of life nor was there any In the Ter-
minal hotel.

THE MARKETS.

h .VrVrK01 • * 'f- l,r y *f/d *,eer®
lA i un<1 heifers. 1 000*'! 25; steers and
heifers, 800 to 1.000 lbs. | ft .1 f.n hi-if-

X‘,"Lnt.*r fa* f,00 to 700 lb*. I505 fiO;
cJwi |4 2f.e4W-v ,f'vr’ ,P; K"od fntr, common cows. $30
, , r;’ • i*nn'-r*. tJ'a : LT* choice heavy
' • ,f' KOO<1 bologna*,bulls. | i ..Ofiij stock bulls. |3 l'5 :

,‘W0 ,u , 0,'n lbs*4 •o©.. 1 j ; fair ft*.-. ling steers. 800 *"

NO MORE BODIES FOUND

Tha Remain* of Ton Victim* 8h* N J
Burled In the Yard of Her Home

May Not Be All.

There la no better way of Indlcetlr,
the demoniacal qualities now genemii!
ascribed to Mra. Belle Ounness theil
by saying that when It was announiM
Saturday night that no more bo,j|J
had been dug up In that garden J
death on the Gunnese place, every* I
body In laporte was surprised Yet
that awful find of the remains of tJ
persons, three of whom were her ownl
children, who were victims of her ],|lt|
for blood and money Is sufficiently
appalling record of her awful life a!
ways disliked, suspected and feared I
the woman has now become in ti<J
public mind a perfect paragon of blood
lust, craft and treachery. Apparently
nobody would be surprised to ifum
thal every square yard of her 50«cra
farm is sown with the bodies 0f htr
victims.

Meantime where Is Belle Gunne«i*|
Are those fragment* of a female body
that lie In the tnurgue charred pait
recognition really hers or are they
the remdlns of still one more of hfr
victims Intended to throw dust in the
eyes of the police until the multi mur-
derer make* good her escape1 Certain
things stand out as facta— hard and
brutal facts that cannot be explain^
away. Indicating that this unparalleled
female criminal is living and trylnj
to escape detection and capture Evi-
dence haa come to light that she had
an accomplice in Chicago, who acied
as the woman's agent In luring peop]J
to her "horror farm." outside of u.
ports. The accomplice was a woman, |

whose attractiveness was used by Mr*.
Gunness to lead her victims on until)
they fell a prey to her thirst for blood!
and money.
These facts were unearthed bv an

examination of the 62 letters written!
by the woman to Andrew H el gel tin. j
The letters describe with certainty the!
woman's fellow-worker.
Helgeleln said Saturday: . "I shall)

have my brother Halvor. at Ail Hal- 1

lingdal. Norway, get the police of tbit
country to search for Mrs Gutmesi.
I shall also notify the police of Amfr-I
lean cities. My duty to my brother Is
to see both Lam ph ere and Mrs Gun |

ness hanged.
"I don't like the way th<* hodlMl

wore treated. They were thrown outf
on the ground and left In the rain.
They were then left in a barn where)
rats might get them."
Before his departure Helgeleln wai

allowed to talk with Lamphere in the
jail.

Coroner Mack has changed his rec*>•000 Him, $4 1*4 35; rbolee BtnrkVrs roo ̂ °roner MarK has changed his ref*
I” lb". 60; fHir Stocker*; 600 ord8 wh,ch showed that "Mrs Belleinllker* Cuuness and her three children" had

State Issues Are Ignored.
Ignoring slate Issues and candidates,

the Ingham county Republican con-
vention at Mason chose 21 delegates
to the state convention. The senti-
ment among the delegates appears to
favor Warner, but it was evident that
Dr. Bradley has a strong following
Taft was indorsed for president and
R. E. Olds of Lansing for delegate to
the Chicago convention from the Sixth
district. The administration of Presi-
dent Roosevelt was strongly com-
mended and also tho^e of the Michi-
gan senators and Representative S
W. Smith.

To Meet at Petoskey.
The Northern Michigan Press asso-

ciation completed its annual meeting
at Kalkaska and decided to meet next
time at Petoskey. C. E. .Churchill of
the Petoskey News was elected presi-
dent. J. N. Tlnklepaugh of the Kal-
kaska Leader, secretary; and J. W.
Hal lock of the Thompsunvllle News,
treasurer.

To Provide Gold Medals.
Michigan's grand encampment of

Odd Fellows came to a close at Bat-
tle Creek. Before adjourning the en*'
catnpment decided to provide solid
gold medals for all living past chief

milkers, large, young, medium age, $40
common milker*, $.*50 35

V eni ch Ives Market :r.fr higher;
best gend.**. $«: other*. $40 5 75.
Mi|.*h cows mill .springer*- Steady.
. heep iiiul laml.M — Market *tendv, Init

.10. 10/ iYi "f ' Xtia good
J0'- high.!-. I test l.tuihv $H sli'iv iiosh Is nliv*." '"It "* . ..... 1 ht ml.*. $.; Lt.*, 1 m SK nnu

Ight to common lumh*. $10.-, r.ii; »r,riiig
Imnhs. $s0jft; fair t„ g,„Mj 1, 111,1,,*

5' ‘"llH *'"1 ‘"n,,,lur‘.
Hogs -Market 150 lower; noth*

l"g *o|;| up to Moon. Itailge of pi j,-, *;
l.ight to go, 1,1 hutclirrs. $:. 500*.
pig* $5 r.etS 40; light ynrk.-r
rough*, $1 ,50 5; stag*. $4 0 4

died In the fire which destroyed their |
home. The record now rend- "An
unknown woman and three Guniu.-f
children’’ perished in the fire Jh.*!
coroner is convinced that .Mrn Gun-

Ray Lamphere continues to rave lit
a nintlman in his cell, lie is in a.'ate)
of hysteria.

y $5 jo’.

Hast
st • er*.
$';ii 6 50

patriarchs. There are now 20 in Mich- | J.lmj
igan. Alpena was chosen for the next

‘"I'l encampment. Officers were
..... <1 :>S follows : Grand patriarch.
John J. Foster of Three Rivers; grand
high priest. Peter Hetzing of Pontiac;
grand Senior warden, John L. Miller
of Charlotte; grand scribe, John R.
Penfiehl of Vicksburg; grand treasur-
er. Arthur Harshaw of Detroit; grand
representative. John Gerhard of Sagi-
naw; grand junior warden, Israel
Cohen of Detroit.

Buffnlo.— 4’uttlo» -H.-it
$**.;ilM>> 7 ; Mliippiuo*
: best 1,'H'H to t.tno-ib

P'J cow*. $15(10 5 50
$.»...ii0 4; common. $:*.';

trimmer*, $_• L'.Mi n.sii. m-Mt fat

export
Slc.T*.
$5 tie ir
fnir to
1-1/3.25;
heifrrs.

Secretary King Refuted Place.
Secretary Paul King of the consti-

tutional convention was refused a
place on the Taft delegation from his
ward because It was alleged he for-
sook the candidacy of W. H. Porter
for mayor in the city convention a few
weeks ago and voted for the candidate
of another ward.

Pay* Chelsea Depositor*.
W. W. Wedemeyer. as receiver for

the Chelsea Savings hank, has de-
clared a 30 per cent, dividend and be-
gan paying the claims of depositors.

Automobile Law in Mixup.
A frightful mixup has resulted from

the enactment of the automobile II-
cense law. and the effectiveness of the
measure is seriously questioned. Not
a new number has been issued by the
secretary of state's office for several
months and It is believed that a large
proportion of auto owners have disre-
garded the statute. The numbers
now being issued to autoists are those
which have been cancelled because
they have not been renewed as pro-
vided for by the law. but many of
these numbers are doubtless In uso
by those to whom they were originally
issued.

M. A. C. Postpones Work.
, 0wln8 to the opinion of Attorney
General Bird that the slate hoard of
agriculture has no authority to send
money from its funds away from the
college, the work of reforestation of
the 30.000-aere tract in Iosco county
has been postponed for at hast one
year. When the legislature convenes
a bill asking foj authority to use part
of the state board funds will he pro-

posed and a Apeetal appropriation
will probably be naked for.

Earning* Are $2,919,829.

The Michigan State Telephone com-
pany has reported to the auditor gen-
eral gross earnings of $2,919,629.58 for
the year 1907. The company's tax to
be paid in July, based on these earn-
ings, JVill be $87,494.69.

mn'w1 .*,0'k l,ull,,• The) MorschniiSer.
H «v*« nH1' *"* MP'n* »i last/ Mon-aa\ * Price*, -ffuod i-nw*. $*.fi'»i bU-
incdium. $.!<'(/ <0. rommun. $254/ 30
Hogs Market Imvcr; yorkei* $5 rn*

medium*. If. 8Rtf5.}»6; pig,, ' js SSj.......
rough*. $ 4 ; 9 0 4/ Tu

Sheep— Murk*i slow; brat imnh*. $7 25
hT<.35, cii I In, I'fi w« ( h ** i g t» r

^ralvus— BfM. $6 2506.60. hunvy. |360^ <>r*la. Kir.
Detroit. — Whew i \0 , 5 ,rd 5

rnr* at $1 0:. : ), •*
II 02 >4 bid: May. $1 ft; £ m., , ,v

M ,>l toiu-hed 91*. r. drr lined
to Sl'4c and advanced to ft I »4 (

tember opened at 88«}c. g* Inert ‘ u r
dropped to *81* C and iidv/inced to tiQr:
No. 3 rrd 9<*4r No, | whllr. $| (f'Uc'
Porn — Pauli No 3. ,\o 3 veflow

VhV "t N° 4 » car Tt
Pvn" P-.Vi!’ v " a»krd.

BoHna— PakH und M/iy. fJ 48 hid-

Or-
l’***

He auction by State Land Commis-
sioner Rose. Considerable land suR
able for agricultural purposes was In-
cluded in the sale. -- ------

Junr. $2 5(1 bid
PlovriMerd- Prime •pot, $12 r.O

>'»K“ »'l 17 6(1 Mimple.

^Timothy seed Prime .pot. C(. hag,

1on',h b’bbli.r iot.-
middling*. $,mi tinr

middling*. $30 . racked corn *nd Voaree

p-r""/." a,‘'1 "» t;
Flour Michigan potent hr«t

ordinary nntent. *4- Of. «tr*luh»' t.
deal'. $4 60 per hb| wo"d ' 14

amusements in Detroit.
Week Ending May ifl, jooj.

Thaw'* Effort for Release.
As a result of proceedings r 1 secure |

•he release of Harry K. Thaw from
the Mattnwan insane asylum, it »a-*
decided that Thaw shall not he re
turned to the asylum while hear-

ing is in progress, but shall con-
lined at the'Dutchess county j::ii.
.AtiornevH for Thaw scored he tint
point In their light for freedom when
they secured a ruling from i i-tiiv

in that 1 he w.ttmssv*
; who will testify that he Is sun* shall
lm heard in Poughkeepsie. Those)

| w hn claim that he is still Insane will
lie hoard in New York and in tin- wav
the expense will he divided between

i two counties.
Young Mrs. Thaw, who had *uch a

I prominent place in the two trials ol
, her husband and who has begun Juit
| for the annulment ®f her marnnge to

I haw, has not seen her huM/and in
more than two months. Mrs Th«w
lias, however, offered herself ai a wit-
ness in her husband s behalf.
The cost of the hearing of thf

habeas corpus proceedings. It is esti-
mated. will be more than $jio,OUU

It Is said that Diatrict Attorney Je-
rome's opposition to Thaw's re.ease
Is based on the fact lhat Thaw threat-
ened him personally. Jerome fears
•.hat Thaw. If freed, would attempt re-
venge on him

J";

Lvcgr m Th Ratrr— Kvery Night M*t*:
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Bert Murray, aged 23. of Gladstone
drove off a bridge into a deep ravine
and was killed. “npe

Porto Rican* Disgruntled.
ConinilBKiouer Larrlnagd. the offlfl*!

representative (iMUgJlsland of I’orio
Rico In congress, stated In a speech
made In tho house Saturday that the
people of that Island were very m'Kh
discontented with the governmeifl cf
tlie Fnlted Slates, which he said h»>
added insult to injustice. H* ^
nounced the original Forakcr ad a

leaden block which he said closed the
sepulchre of the liberties of the I’oric
Rican people.

Turning to pass another
Tern

Sitran
whieh i„7ach,,ne 100 rl08e ,0 » band
hlch led a funeral prooesslon, and
wo of the musicians were severelyLands Are Put Up for Sale.

Lands in Oceana and Crawford _ ,

c«rry „ut » vigorous tsmimlgn „ *„5
ubou. l„nl.. The county LmmiilX
negotiating now with an active Con
gregatlonal pastor in the county, with

Mm 7 ^hav,n* h,m «lve hi* entire
time to the campaign.

Judge Kinney discharged the D
(irisonera arrested in connection wl'b
the riot at the Star theater at Ann Ar
b»>r on the night of March 22 The
Rludents had raised $1,000. to pay lh"
damage done by them during the riot
and it was agreed not to press tk*1

'•barges further.

No one thought of the extra two
J?,? nl b s that had been tacked on Bay
C l;v 8 fi®<*al year, when the endiriH
• hat year was decided as June 30. in
y,<ad of April 30. Now the aldermen

W0T>derTng where- Ui»y 'jW
money enough to provide for th« extra
’• days, a^d (hey only appropriated
enough for 12 montha.

'Vlllinm 'Johnston, of Northporl.
ao. brother-in-law of State Food In
apector Dame. I* dead. He had *I*nt

ral mon,h" In the aouthwest. #«<»
g Mng to obtain relief from tuber

1 •’« of the throat, returned hbnw
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HORBLE SANK AT THE FIRST SHOT.

The Captain of the
Northern Light

By LLOYD OSBOURNE:

(Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowlee.) wl#
It ms a wild Man h day. and the

rfiinK wind sang in the rigging of the
ihips. The weather horizon, dark and
brilliant, in ominous alternations
showed a sky of plled-up cloud inter-
ipersed with Inky patches where
squalls were bursting. To leeward
the bread lagoon, stretching for a
doien miles to the tree-topped rim of
wf. smoked with the haze of an im-
pending gale. Ashore, the palms bent
like grass in the succeeding gusts, and
the ocean beachea reverberated with
s furious surf. The great atoll of
Makin. no higher than a man, no
wider than a couple of furlongs, but
In circumference a sinuous giant of 90
miles or more, lay like a snake on tho
boisterous waters of the equator and
defied the sea and storm.

Within the lagoon, and not far off
the settlement, two ships rocked at
incbor. One. the Northern Light,
*u a powerful topsail schooner of a
hundred tons; straight bowed, low In
the water, built on fine lines and £et
sparred lor safety, the sort of vessel
that does well under plain sail, and
when pressed can fly. . The other, the
Edelweiss, was a miniature fore and
after of about 20 tons, a toy of deli-
cacy and grace, betraying at a glance
that she had been designed a yacht.
»ad in spite of fallen fortunes, was
atill sailed as one. The man that laid
b*r lee rail under would get danger as
»«ll as speed for his pains, and lit

hoe would be likely to satisfy a
t**te for both by making a swift trip
to the bottom.

The deck of the North nrn Light
empty save for the single tall fig-

ure of Gregory Cole, captain ami
owner, who was leaning over' the rail
Wing at the Kdelweiss. He was a
®»n of about 30. his tanned, hand-
•ome face overcast and somber, his
ics. with their characteristic hunted
look. fU.-'d |n an uneasy stare on his
•mailer neighbor.

H* had never known how passion-
•'•‘ly he had loved Madge Blanchard
•ntil he had lost her; until after that
»lld quarrel on Nonootch. when her
•iher had called him a slaver to hts
^e- and they had parted on either
^ 0 in anger; until he had beaten up
•7® ^iward to find her the raonth-

wife of Joe Horble. Somehow, in
course of those long, miserable

OnUig. be- had never thought of h^r
•crying; he felt so confident of^
•t fierce love she Had so often con

^ for him; he had come back re-
**ttot. ashamed of the burning of-

** “p had then taken, determined
•t bygones be bygones, and to be-

u ' ; Deed be- a new and & more
way of life.

‘Mad to see her. He was mad to
er The thought of her tortured

® tempted him without .end. • Sup-
* •ne. too. had learned that love

BiQutK0JKer than onMelf: that the
vithi 40 8a,r Yea when the heart

J 11 breaking; that she, like him-
toll’ , *d f?und the time to repent her

tor ih " 48 he tho man t0 ,eave• 10 quiesce tamely in a
iuto| a that wa doubtless already
Ufk* nt ,0 her; to remain with un-
Hra r when she might be on
No R°r the 8,gn to come to him?
•ad nil’ll he d beg ber forgiveness
ltw» her choice. Yea or no!
1 *** for her to choose.

Mumped Into the dinghy and
bulled

o'er to the schooner. Small•UdUi Bviiuuuer. &mau
to Hr aDCe' >he Beemed to shrink as
,tfJod 11* Kear her* 80 that when he
head “P he was 8UrPriaed to find his

Horble the ra,,• 30 th,s waa
With ik * coarse, red-faced trader,
fided k? PUg noaei lhe fat bands, the
•ouriy. ̂  eyea that n>et his own so

'OUd ®re*orJr Cole.
Ilorbit. i#0 you *h°,ird*“ “a1'!

“Mn thecal!1*11'18 an<1 *at 8ide b/

Bowles.)

‘ Where's Madge’" gaid Gregory.
Mrs. Horble's ashore,'' said the cap

tain.

"I'm afraid I can never call her any-
thing but Mudgo," said Gregory, de-
tecting the covert reproach in the
other's voice.

Horble was plainly ill at ease. His
face turned a dee|>er red. He was
on the edge of blurting out a dis-
agreeable remark, and then hesitated,
making an Inarticulate sound in his
throat. Like everybody else, he was
afraid of the labor captain.
"Crew s ashore, too," said Gregory,

glancing about the empty deck.
"There ain’t no crew," muttered

Horble.
« "Thunder!" cried Gregory. "Do
you do It with electricity, or what?"
"Me and Madge runs her," returned

Horble.
"Do you mean to say she pully-

hauls your damn ropes?" exclaimed
Gregory.

"Yes," said Horble. "What's 20
tons between the two of us?"
"And cooks?" said Gregory.
"And cooks." said Horble.
"I know she can sail a boat against

anybody," said Gregory, wincing at
the remark.

Horble spat in the water and said
nothing. Ills fat. broad back said
plainer than words: "You're an in-
truder! Get out!"
"1 believe she's aboard this very

minute,” said Gregory, with a strange
anile?

“She's /ashore, 1 tell you," said Hor-
ble. sullenly.

"I'll just run below and make sure,"
said Gregory.
He slipped down the little compan-

ion w.iy, looked about the empty cabin
and peered Into the semi-darkness of
the only stateroom.
"Madge!" he cried. "Madge!"
Horble hud not lied to him. There

was not a soul below. But on the
cabin table he saw Madge's sewing
machine and a half-mad'1 dress of rol-
lon print. She had always been fond
of books, and there. In the coi ner, was
her little bookcase, taken bodily from
her old home in Nonootch. Scattered
about here and there were other things
that brought her memory painfully
back to him; that hurt him with their
familiarity; that caused him to lift
them up and hold them with a sort of
despairing wonder, her guitar, her
worn, lock fast desk, the old gilt pho-
tograph album he . remembered so
well. He sat down at the table and
burled his face in his hands. What
a fool he had been! What a fool he
had been!
He was roused by the sound of Hor-

ble's footsteps down the ladder. With
his head leaning on his hand, he
looked at the big naked feet feeling
for the steps, then at the uncouth
clothes as they gradually appeared,
then at the fat, weak, frightened face
of the man himself. He grew sick
at the sight of him. Would Horble
strike him? Would Horble have the
grit to order him off the ship? No;
the Infernal coward waa getting out
the gin— a bottle of square-face and
two glasses.
"Say when." said Horble.
• When." said Gregory.
Horble tipped the bottle into his

own glass. A second mates grog!
One could see what the fellow drank.
"Here's luck." said Gregory.
"Drink hearty," said Horble.
“Joe Horble.'1 skid Gregory, lean-

ing both elbows on the table, ^there’s
something you ought to know; l love
Madge, and Madge loves me!”
Horble gasped.

-"She's mine!" said Gregory.
Horb'e helped himself to more gin,

and then slowly wiped his mouth with

the back of his hftnd. ,7

"Yyu'fe forgetting she's ray wife,

be said.
"I'll give you n thousand pounds

for her. cash and bflli." .aid Orel-ory. 
Ton can't sell white women," said

Horble. "She ain't labor."

A thousand pounds!" repeatedGregory. v *

' ! Won t aell my wife to no man "
aid Horble. - ..

The pair looked at each other. Hor-
bea h80'1 fe,t for the gin again. Ills
speech had grown a little thick. He
was angry and fluntered. and a dull
resentment was mantling his heavy
face.

I •! go the schooner," cried Greg-
ory. "lhe Northern I ght, as she
lies there this minute, not a dollar
owing on her bottom, with 1200 of
Hpede in her safe. Lock, slock and
barrel, she's yours!"

Horble shook his head.
"Madge ain't for sale." he said.
Please yourself," said Gregory.

"You'll end by losing her for noth-
ing."

('apt. Cole." said Horble, "Madge
has told me how near it was a go
between you and her. and how. If you
hadn t cleared out ho sudden the way
you did, she would have married you
in spite of old Blanchard. . But when
you went away like that you left the
field clear, and you mustn't bear me
no malice for having stepped in and
taken your leavings. What's done's
done, and It's a sorry game to come
back too late and Insult a man who
never did yoti no harm."
"Oh!" said Gregory.

"If you choose," continued Horble
in his lono of wounded reasonable-
ness. "yodVan make a power of mis-
chief between me ami Madge. I don't
think It comes very well from you to
do It; I don't think anything hat
calls himself a man would d( it.

least of all a genelman like yourself,
whom we all respect and look up to.
<'apt. Cole. If you've lost Madge, you
know you cun only blame yourself.”

"1 don't call her lost," said Gregory.
"Capt. < ole," said Horble, calmly,

but with a quiver of his lip, "we'll
take another drink, and then we'll
say good-by."

"I'm not going till I see Madge,"
said Gregory.
Horble began to tremble.

"It's for Madge tp decide," added
Gregory.

"Decide whrft?” demanded Horble
in a husky stutter.
"Between you and me, old fellow."

said Gregory.
"And you've the gall to say that on

my ship, at my table, about ray wife!"
exclaimed Horble, punctuating the
sentence with the possessive.
"Yes." said Gregory.
Horble sat awhile silent. He was

obviously turning the matter over in
his head. He said at list he would
go on deck and take another look to
windward.
"There's a power of dirt to wind-

ward!" he said.
Gregory was conscious of a be-

laying pin being whipped out of
sight, and In an Instant he was
roused and tense, his nostrils vibrat-
ing with a sense of danger. The
two men stared at each other, and
then Horble backed into the state-
room, remarking with furtive insincer-

ity: "Th re's a power of dirt to
windward!" This said, the door went
shut behind him. Gregory sprang to

Where*. Madge.

his feet and burst It open with his
powerful shoulders, crushing. Horble
against the bunk, who, pistol In hand,
fired at him point blank. The bullet
went wide, and there waa a sound of
shattering glass. Gregory's hands,
clenched themselves on Horble's, and
the revolver twisted this way and
that under the double grasp. Horble
was panting like a steam engine; his
lower Jaw hung open, and he cried as
he fought, the tears streaking his red
face; there was an agonized light In
bis eyes, for his forefinger was break
Ing In the trigger guard. A hair's

breadth more and he could have
driven a bullet through his oppo-
nent's body; a twist the other way—
and he moaned and ground his teeth
and frenzledly strove to regain what
he had lost. Suddenly he let go.
snatched his left hand clear, and
ihrottled Gregory against the wall.
Gregory, suffocating, his eyes staring
from their sockets, his mouth drib-
bling blood and froth, struggled with
supreme desperation for the pistol.
Getting It In the very nick of time,
and eluding Horble’s right hand, he
fired twice through the armpit down.
Horble sank at the first shot, and

received the second kneeling. Then
he toppled backward, and lay in a
twitching heap against the drawers
below the bunk, groaning and cough-
ing. Gregory, with4 averted face,
gave him another shot behind the ear,
and- onother througli the mouth, and
then went out, sick and faint, shut-
ting the stateroom door behind him.
He sat for a long Llifie beside the

table, absolutely spent, and still hold-
ing the revolver In hls hand. He was
shaking In a chill, though the temper-
ature was over 80, and the cabin,
when be had first entered It, had
seemed to him overpoweringly hot
and stifling. He warmed ’ himself
with a nip of gin. He looked over his
clothes for a trace of blood, and
was thankful to find none. He took
off his coat; he examined the soles of
his shoes. No blood! Thank God, no
blood !

He went on deck and cast the re-
volver overboard, standing at the taff
rail and watching It sink. Kven In
the time he had been below the wind
had risen; It waa blowing great guns
to seaward, the lagoon Itself was
white and broken an far as the eye
could reach. Aboard his own schoon-
er they were busy housing the top-
masts, and . the yeo-heave-yeo of
training voices warned him that
Cracroft waa hoisting In the' boats
and making everything snug.
Gregory leaned against the wheel

and tried to think. To throw Hor-
ble's body overboard would he to ac-
complish nothing. The blood, the
shot holes, the disordered cabin,
would all betray him. To scuttle the
schooner with a stick of dynamite was
a better plan, but that Involved re-
turning to the Northern Light, with
tho ims.dblllty of Madge coming off
In the interval and discovering the
murder for herself. No, the risk of
that appalled him. Besides, what-
ever happened, he had another rea-
son for keeping the truth from Madge.
The fact of Horble's death, even If
she thought It accidental, would
shock her 16 the core. It waa in-
conceivable that she would feel any-
thing but horror stricken, whether
she judged her former lover Innocent
or not. She might even undergo a
terrible remorse. At such a moment
how little likely she would be to give
way to him! Of course she would re-
fuse. Any woman would refuse.
Every restraining Influence would be
massed against him. No, his only
hope lay In getting her aboard his
schooner and out • the lagoon be-
fore the least suspicion could dawu
upon her. Once away, and It might
be two years before she might even
hear of Horble's death. Once away,
and the empty seas would keep his
secret Once away —
He studied the weather with a new

and consuming anxiety. How could
he manage to get out at all, or pick
a course through the middle channel!
It was thick with coral rocks, and In
a day so overcast the keenest eye
aloft would be at fault. And out-
side, what then? Already it was
working up a hurricane. To run be-
fore It would be courting death.
But to stake Madge's life! Madge,

whom he loved so dearly! Madge,
for whom he would have died!
And yet there waa something sub-
limo in the thought of taking her In
his arms and driving before the gale,
the storm sails treble reefed on the
bending yards, the decks awash from
end to end. Madge beside him,, the
pitchy night in front, the engulfing
seas behind; to swim or sink, to ride
or smother, accepting their fate to-
gether, and, if need be, drowning at
the last In each other s arms.
He looked toward the settlement

and saw a crowd of natives pushing
a whaleboat Into the water; looked
again, and saw old Maka taking his
place in the stern sheets and assist-
ing a woman in beside him. The
woman! It needed no second glance
to tell him it was Madge. He had
never counted on her < imlng off In
company. Fool that he waa, he had
taken it for granted that she would
be alone. Everything, In fact, turned
on her being alone. Then, with a
start, he remembered his own dinghy,
and how It would betray him. He had
made it fast on the sepoouer's star-
board quarter, near the little ac-
commodation ladder. Going on' his
hands and knees, lest his head should
be seen above th« shalloyv rail, he un-
loosed tho painter, worked the boat
astern, and drew It again to port.
Then he crouched down .In the alley-
way and waited.
A few minutes later and the whaler

was bumping against the schooner’s
side. It might have been bumping
against Gregory's heart, so agonizing
was the suspense as he lay breathless
and cramped between the coffinilke
width of the house and rail.

"It was kind of , you to bring me
off, Maka," said Madge.

The old Hawaiian laughed mu-
sically In denial. "No, no!" he cried.
"You must come below and see the

captain." said Madge.
Gregory was in a cold sweat of ap-

prehension.

"Too much storm," said Maka.
doubtfully. "I go home now. mod put
rocks dn the church roof.'*
"Five minutes won't matter," said

Madge.

Again Gregory trembled.
"More better I go home t quick,"

said Maka. "No rocks, no roof!"
The boat shoved off, the crew strik-

ing up a song. Madge seemed to
main standing at the gangway where
they had left her. Gregory felt by
instinct that she was gazing at the
Northern Light, and that an she gazed
she sighed: that she was lost In rev-
erie and was loath to go below.
He rose stiffly from bis hiding

place. Even as he did so It came
over him that he was extraordinarily
tired— so tired that he swayed as he
stood and looked at her.
"Madge!” he said in almost a whis-

per. "Madge!”
She turned instantly, paling as she

saw who confronted her.
"Greg!" she cried.
For a moment they stared at each

>ther speechless, Then he leaped on
tho house and ran to her, she shrink-
ing back from him as he tried to take
Her hands.
"You must not!" she cried, as ho

"Greg, you
It's all dlf-

would have klssoff her.
must not! I’m married,
ferent now."
He tried to put his arms around

hers but she pushed him fiercely back.
Her eyes were flashing and her bosom
rose snd fell.
"I'm Joe's wife," she said.
Then, from his face, she seemed to

divine something.
"What have you done to Joe?" she

cried. 8b* would have passed him,
but be stopited her.
"No, no!" he protested.
"I^et me go, or I shall call him," she

broke out. "You shan't Insult me!
You shan't kiss me!"
He was kissing her even as he held

her back, even as she fought and
struggled with him — on the lips, on
the neck, on her black, loosened hair,
now tangling and flying In the wind.

"Get Into Your Boat."

He was so weak that she soon got the
better i f him— so weak and dizzy that
he did not guard himself as she struck
him on the mouth with her little
doubled-up fist.
He put his hand to his lip and

found it bleeding. He showed her
what she had done. She drew back,
and regarded him with mingle 1 dty
and exultation.
"Now will you let me go?" she

cried.

"Madge." he returned, "Joe's drunk
In bis berth. I made him drunk.
Madge. 1 had to talk to you, alone,
and there was no other way.”
She was stung to the quick. Her

husband's shame was hers, and it was
somehow plain that Horble had been
at fault before. She never thought
to doubt Greg's word, though his cal
lousness revolted her.
"What Is It you want to say?" she

said at last In an altered voice.
"To ask you to forgive me."
"For what? for taking advantage of

Joe's one falling?"
"No; for leaving you the way I

did."

"I'll never do that, Greg— never,
never, never!”
"Your father—"
"Don't try to bl&m* my father,

Greg."'

"I blame only myself."
"Why have you come back to tor-

ture me?’ she exclaimed. "You said
it was forever. You cast me off, when
I cried and tried to keep you. You
said I'd never see you aRaln."
"I was a fool, Madge.”
"Then accept the consequences, and

leave me alone."
"And If I can’t — ”
She looked him squarely In the

eyes, "b am Joe’s wife." she said.
"Madge." he said, "I am not try-

ing to defend myself. I'm throwing
myself on your mercy I'm begging
you. on my knees, for what I threw
away. I — "
"You've broken my heart," sh*

said; "why should I mind if you
break yours?"
"Madge," he cried, "in ten minutes

we can be aboard the Northern
Light and under weigh In an hour
we can be outside the reef; in two,
and this cursed island will sink for-
ever behind us, and no one here will
ever see us again or know whither we
have gone. Let us follow the gale,
and push Into new seas, among new
people — Tahiti, Marquesas, the Pearl
Islands — where we shall win back our
lost happiness, and find our love only
the stronger for what we've suf-
fered."

She pointed to the windward sky.
"I think I know the port we'd make,"
"Then make It." he cried, "and go

down to It In each other's arms."
For a moment she looked at him in

a sort of exaltation. She seemed to
hesitate no longer. Her hot hands
reached for hls. and he felt In her
quick and tumultuous breath the first
token of her surrender. Herself a
child of the sea. brought up from in-
fancy among boats and ships, her
hand as true on the tiller, her spark
ling eyes as keen to watch the luff of
a sail aa any man's, she knew as
well as Gregory the hell that await-
ed them outside. To accept so ter-
rible an ordeal seemed like purifi-
cation of her dishonor. If sh died,
he would die unstained; if she lived.
It would be after such a bridal that
would obliterate her tie to the sot
below. Then, on the -eve of her giv-
ing way. as every line In her body-
showed her longing, as her head
drooped as though to find a resting
place on the breast of the man she
loved, she suddenly called up all her
resolution and tore herself free.
"I'm Joe's wife!" she said.
Gregory faltered as he tried again

to plead with her; but in his mind's
eye he saw that stiffening corpse be-
low, lying stark and cold on the cabin
floor. - . 1 “
"You gave me to him." she burst

out, Tm hls. Greg. I will not bo-
tray my husJ>an(LJor any man.”
Again he besought her to go with

him. But the moment of her mad-
ness had passed.
He sat down on the rail Instead, hls

eyes defying hers.

She stepped aft, and his heart stood
still as she seemed on the point of
descending tho companion. But she
had another purpose in mind. Throw-
Ing aside the gaskets, she stripped
the sail covers off the mainmast and
b»*gan with practiced hands to reef
down to the third reef. Then she
went forward and did the same to the
foreatsysail. A minute later, hardly
knowing why or how, except that he
was helping Madge. Gregory, like a
man in a dream, was pulling with her
on the halyards of both sails. The
wind thundered In them as they rose;
the main boom Jerked violently at
the sheet and lashed to and fro the
width of the deck; the anchor chain
fretted and sawed In the hawse hole;
the whole schooner strained and 1

creaked and shook to the keelson.
Gregory. In amazement, asked Madge
what she was doing.
"Going to sea. Greg." she said.
"Alone?" he cried. "Alone?"
"Joe and I," she said
It was on hls tongue to tell her

Joe was dead; but. though he tried,
he could not do so. It wasn't In
flesh and blood to tell her he had
killed her husband. He could only
look at her helplessly, and say over
and over again: "To sea!"
"Greg," she said, "I mean to leave

you while 1 am brave— while I am yet
able to resist— while I can still re-
member I am Joes wife!"
"And drown," he said.
"What do I care If I do?" she re-

turned. "What do I care for any-
thing?"

"If It’s to be one or the other," he
said. "111 go myself. With my big
schooner I'd have twice the chance
you'd have."
She put her arms round hls neck

and kissed him.
"You sweet traitor,” she said, “you’d

play me false!"
He protested vehemently that he

would not deceive her.
"Besides." she said, "I could risk

myself, but I couldn't bear to risk
you. Greg."
He tiled a last shot. The words

almost strangled in hls throat,
"And Joe?" he said. "Have you no

thought of Joe?"
"Joe loves me." she s&ld — "loves

me a thousand times better than you
ever did. Joe's man enough to
chance death rather than lose his
wife."

"But I won't let you go!" said Greg-
ory,

"You can't stop me." she returned.
He caught her round the body and

tried to hold her. but she fought
herself free. Hls strength was
gone; he waa as feeble as a child;
In the coui.se of those short hours
something semed to have snapped
within him. Kven Madge was start-
led at hls weakness.
"Greg, you're 111!" she cried, as he

staggered and caught at a backstay to
save himself from falling. He sat
down on the house and tried to keep
back a sob. Madge stooped and
looked anxiously Into hls face. She
had known him for two years as a
man of unusual sternness and self-
control; obstinate, reserved, willful
and moody, yet one . that gave al-

ways the impression of unflinching
courage and resolution. It was Inex-
plicable now to see him crying like a
woman, hls square shoulders bent and
heaving, hls sinewy hands opening
and shutting convulsively.
"You’re 111," she repeated. "I I go

down and fetch you something.'
This (Milled him together. “I'm all

right. Madge." he said, faintly. "I
suppose it's just a touch of the old
fever. See, it's passing already." .
She watched him in silence. Then

she stepped forward, dropped down
the forecastle hatchway, and reap-
peared with an ax. While he was won-
dering what she meant todoTshe raised
it in tiie air and crashed it down on
the groaning anchor chain. It parted
at. *he first blow, and the Edelweiss,
now adrift, blundered broadside on
to leeward.

Madge ran aft. brought the schoon-
er up in the wind, and cri«Ai out to
Gregory to get Into hls boat.
He said sullenly he wouldn't do any-

thing of the kind
She lashed the wheel and came up

to him.

"I mean It, Greg." she said.
"You are going to your death,

Madge," he said.
"Get Into your boat!" shs re-

peated.

He rose, and slowly b* gan to obey,
obey.

"You may kiss me good-by, Greg."
she said.
She put up her face to his; their

lips met. Then, with her arm around
him. she half forced, half supported
him to the port quarter, where hls
boat was slopping against the side.
He wanted to resist; he wanted to
cry out and tell her the truth, but a
strange, leaden powerlessnest be-
numbed him. He got into the dinghy,
drew in the dripping painter she
cast after him. aud watched her ease
the sheet and set the vessel scudding
for the passage With her black hair
flying in the wind, her bare arms
resting lightly on the wheel, her
atraight, girlish, supple figure bendlnt;
with the heel of the deck, she never
faltered nor looked back as the water
whitened and boiled In the achooner's
wake.

Gregory came to himself In hls own
cabin. Cracroft, the mate, was bend-
ing ov«*i him with a bottle of whisky.
The Malita steward was chafing his
naked feet. -Overhead the rush and
roar of the gale broke pitilessly on
his cars.

"The Edelweiss!" he gasped; "the
Edelweiss!"
"Went down an hour ago, sir," said

Cracroft, grimly.

Between
Friends

HE girl with the
hat a little bigger
than any one
elae's came Into
the waiting room
in an ostenta-

tiously hurried
manner and greet-
ed with a swoet
smile the young
woman with a
gold mesh bag
who was waiting
for her.

"I’m so sorry to
be late," she said.
"I fear you are
tired to death
waiting for ms to
come. I started

In plenty of time, but Truman Wooley
waa on the car and he simply Insisted
— you know hls way, my dear — he sim-
ply insisted that I should go and have
some luncheon with him. He made
such a point of It and I knew you
Wouldn’t mind—"
"Oh. of course not!" said the girt

with the gold mesh bag. "Of course,
I don't matter. There were a lot of
things I could have been doing the
hour I've sat here, but don't mind
me."

"I'm sorry you feel that way about
It." murmured the girl with the big
hat. with patient sweetness. "I
shouldn't have disturbed you by men-
tioning hia name only I had to ex*
plain—"

The girl with the gold mesh bag ro-
buttoned a glove haughtily as ahe In-
terrupted the other girl to aay: "Tru-
man Wooley la nothing to me. I

don't understand you! You may have
40 luncheons with him for all I care."
"Some girls take things so hard.-

murmured the girl with the big hat.
soothingly. "You shouldn't feel so.
Really, dear, very few people realize
that he dropped you as he did!"
"Well!" gasped the girl with the.

gold mesh bag. "I should hope so!
Drop me, indeed! As If I had not
had hard work to get rid of him!
You worked so hard to make him take
notice of you at all that, of course,
you could not comprehend any other
situation! He bothered me to death
and of all the conceited — "

"Truman told me." Interrupted the
girl with the hat. "that It always up-
set a man to make a girl feel badly
who liked him awfully well, but foe
whom he could get up no sentiment.
He said it went p gainst the grain.
Of cdurse, dear, he spoke in a general
way and no names were mentioned,
but I naturally understood that he
alluded to you. He — "
"To me!" flashed the young woman

with the mesh bag. "If you were not
so blind you'd have known at once
that it was only hls way of trying to
let you know how he felt about your
devotion to him! He couldn’t tell you
In any plainer way, it seems to me!
Before I'd — "

"It's no wonder you are prejudiced."
said her friend with the big hat.
"After being seen with him so much
you can't help being bitter when he
shows Interest in another girl. Not
that I care especially for him, be-
cause I have so many friends that one
more or leas doesn't count. Truman
is charming, but, dear me— he Is so
Intense! You can't imagine— well, of
course. 1 never talk about the men
who are foolish about me. but your
knowing him makes this case differ-
ent. He said — "

"Don’t bother to make up anything."
aid the girl with the gold mesh bag.
You can't make me jealous. ̂ Vhat Is
Truman Wooley to me?"
"That's true." said the girl with the

big haj. "It's lots better to take It
that way. Keep tip that attitude and
others who are not familiar with the
facts will never knew but that It is
your real one. Truman said — "

"I am very tired." said the girl with
the mesh bag. "of hearing about Tru-
man! He seems to fill the universe
for you. but the subject palls on me.
I have other Interests In life!"

"You are so brave about It, dear,"
murmured the girl with the hat. "But
I suppose one learns that In time,
after a series of happenings like that.
How unfortunate you have been!
Every one thought you had really
landed Tom White and then be mar-
ried that girl In Boaton! And Richard
Gallon— he never came back after he
fled to the Philippines, did he?

"People sometimes go away to con-
ceal broken hearts." said the girl with
the mesh bag. tartly. "Are you read*
to go look at those embroid* rlea?"
"1 suppose it would distract your

mind." agreed the girl with the big
hat. "It Is always better to forget
disappointments, i'll have to hurry,
because Truman wanted me to take-
the 6:10 car home."

"You mean, t suppose," remarked-
her friend, "that you asked him whati
car he ihtended to catch god aon'tj
want to misa Jt!7'

The young woman with the mesh
bag was gating up the street Intently.
"Do you suppose." she asked amoothly,
"that the pretty blonde girl in the blue
euit whom he is walking with this
minute could have been it?"

The girl with the big hat stared
ahead at the young man’s deceitful
back and the golden puffs of the girl
beside him and swallowed hard.
"Well, I never!" she cried, indig-

nantly. "I always thought he had
an untrustworty chin, anyhow,
makes no difference at all! Lefe hur-
ry up so we can see what she looks
like! Not that I care, especially!"—*
Ghlcaao Dallv News.
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‘THE CHELSEA’ STANDARD, THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1908.

The Chelsea Standard.

An ImlopcndiiU local newspaper iiubllahtHl
evi-ry Thurs.liiy Httoninoa from Its nfllce In tbe
Standard build In*. Chelsea, HU'hlvan.

n from I
[•u. Micb

BY 0. T. HOOVER.

Terms:— $1.00 per year; six months, flfty cents;
three months. twcuty-Qve cents.

Adfertlslnjt rutiw reasonable and made known
on uppllcation.

Kntered us socoud-clsss matter. March 5,
IDO*', at the postnIBce at Chelsea, Mlchlirun, under
lae Act ol Congress of March 3, HTV.

ST. TAt L s CHI KITI.

Her. A. A. Scboen, Pustor

Kogular sor vices at the usual hour

next Sunday morning. Key. J («. lloch
of Ann Arbor will oWciate.

CONOUKOATIONAL.
Hev. M. L. (inint. Pastor

The subject next Sunday morninc will

bo “The Cdll to Work." The evening j Arbor, s|»ont Sunday here

J. 1*. Wood was a Detroit visitor Sun-
day.

Cioo. II. Mitcholl, of Chicago, is in
town.

Miss Mary Haab was a Detroit visitor

Tuesday.

Miss Bertha Alber spent Sal rday in

Aon Arbor.

Miss Kdna Kaftrey was an Ann Arbor

visitor Sunday.

John Hagge, of Detroit, was a Chelsea

visitor Tuesday.

Win. Basso w, of Ann Arbor, was in
Chelsea Monday.

Pardon Keyes, of Detroit, was a Chel-

sea visitor Tuesday.

Fred Howe visited his brother at
Plymouth last week.

Mrs. C. J.’ Depew, of Ann Arbor, spent
Monday at this place.

Walter Leach was a Detroit visitor

the lirst of tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Hoag, of Ann

subject "Vanity Fair" or "Howards of i ,Mrs. a. Waltz, of Ann Arbor, was
Selfishness." This is the

scries “Great Messages
Books."

third of th‘‘ . (*|,c|M.tl visitor Wednesday.
From Great j

.\l_iss Fannie Warner, of Ann Arbor,
pent Sunday at this place.

Deputy sheriff Kelsey, of Ann Arbor,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. . .

The Christian Science Society wi„ «as a t helsea vi.,tor Unlay,
meet in the G. A. H. hall at the usual I August Zimrnorroan, of Ann Arbor, I

hour next Sunday. May 17, 1908. Sub- 1 »l»eut Tuesday at this place,

joct: Mortals and Immortals. Golden j William Atkinson was a Detroit
text: "For he that soweth to his Ilesh ; visitor Saturday and Sunday,

shall of the flesh reap corruption; but Herman Clark, of Ann Arbor, spent
he that sowetli to the Spirit shall of the j Sunday with Mrs. S. Canlleld.

Spirit reap life everlasting. Gala-j victor II indelang, of Albion, 8|»ent the

tiaus. 0:8. first of the week at this place.

Mrs. Conrad Lehman was tho guest
1 of Jackson relatives Saturday.

m. k. cm lu ll.
!(> v l» II. lilass.J'nutiir.

Prayer meeting this (Thursday) even- James Clark, of Detroit, spent Sunday
ing. Lcssm), "The liaising of Lazarus." with relatives and friends here.

Sunday school board meeting after the j \|rs Wood, of Fulton, was the guest
prayer meeting. ; „[ i)r. ;uui Mrs. Woods, last week.

Mission study Friday evening at the , ^ LuciIc Keiljy, of Detroit, is theparsonage. guest of relatives here this week.
Sunday morning the pimtor will dm- ,

eUS» the Hubject of "Kevi ' The I •\lr- -'“> J“L|' , ^ 08t<;r Vl8‘tcd

history of some of the great revivals | '•'•‘•‘ii'-es nt Hattie Greek Sitmlay.

will be given 1 ,)r- Wood, of Detroit, spent Sun-

The Sunday school session is held im-

mediately after the preaching service.

Junior League meeting at three
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

day at this place with his parents.

Kugeno Schulte, of Detroit, visited i
relatives and friends here Sunday.

Miss Martha Schulte, of Detroit, was
I 'p worth League at six o i l >ck. Topic, I t|(e guest of relatives here Sunday.

••Our Calling**' The public service will Mis> <iirUlch 8pt.nt Saturday

be devoted t*. the eelebratinn of ..... .inU Sunday with Jackson relativea.
Nineteenth Anniversary of the organ*

zation oftlie Kjiworth Longue. Address
by tho pastor. Subject. "Look Up, Lift

Fp."

Ladies' Bible class at the parsonage

Wednesday iftcruoon.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL EVENTS.

The lirii'k work on the II. S. Holmes
Mercantile Cu.'s store is rapidly near-

ing completion.

Mrs. Filn.l Clisboc, who was here for
som-- time, has accepted a position with

the II me lelephone Co. at Grass Lake. Ann Arbor, were Chelsea visitors Sun-

Mrs. L. K. (Juivey, of Fulton, was the
guest of Mrs. J. T. Woods this week.

Mrs. James Beasley has gone to Cal i-

fornia, where she will visit relatives.

Della lioodwiu, of Jackson, was a
Chelsea visitor the lirst of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blaich, of Ann
Arbor, were Chelsea visitors Monday.

Miss Alice Gorman, of Detroit, spent
the first of the week with friends here

Kuth Watson, of Fnadilla, visited her

grandparents here the first of the week.

F. K. DeCamp and L. C. Anderson, of

Tony .\eekel, ferfoerly of this place,
suffered a- broken leg and other minor
bruises by the falling of a scaffold in •

the new bask* bi lding.at Salim

day.

re-

Mrs. Downing, of Pennsylvania, is a
i guest at the home of Dr. and Mrs. K. F.
Chase.

Mr and Mrs. G. W'oiek spout Hatur-
i day and Sunday with their son in Do-

Miss Helen Warren Miller' and Mr.,

day evening with
place

his sisters of this

Hugh Uobert Porter will give an enter- Mrs. Margaret Conway, of Jackson,
taiument .it K. o. T.M. M. hall Friday was a Chelsea visitor the first of tho
evening, M iy J.M. Admission, Jo and week.

1'j t'ent/v. j}. i. Davjn and family, of Ann Arbor,

.j spent several days of last week at this
I be thirty-lourth annual meeting i>f j

the Mieh.gan Pioneer and Historical ... r i i . .. ........ I (has. Miller, of Jackson, spent hn-
Society wdl be held in the senate
chamber, at Linking -Juno 3 and 4. A
very interesting program has been jire-
j, I ' MrsXJharles Limpcrt, of Ann Arbor,

was tho guest of Chelsea friends Wed-
During the past week (leo. II. Foster I ncsdayT

*V >on have erected windmills on the Miss Maine McKcrnan was the guest
farms of Lnvj.s Krnst,of Lytulon;f^ttliebjof her brotligr apd family in Jackson
Horning, of Fn edotn. and Ira Backus, of Sunday. x

i Odo A. Hindelang, of Ypsilanti, isA ur l ili/cus \\. re in Ann 1 l1"* "IBi rolativcs and

Arbor Wednesday •'attending a session 1 lr'' 111 * r' *

"f the probate eonit. at whieb time a •NIiss Mar>’ G'Connor, of Jackson, is

hearing ,1, tin- umtu.r of W. J. Knapp as ' sI,t'ndin« :i f(,w days a^ the homo of
trustee and guardian was held. '] |u. TIiOs. Howe.

matter lias not been settled at this Miss Florence Bowen, of Ovid, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Kvans

--- . i last Sunday.

Initiated While Sick. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Peoples, of Detroit,

1 he jury in the ease of hmma Feld- 1 visited at the homo of Hev. and Mrs.
kamp vs. Modern Woodmen of America j (Hass Sunday.
tried in the circuit court at Ann Arbor >» ... , ....., ' j Mrs. L. L. Canfield, of Forest Hill,
brought in a verdict of no cause of .«• , ^ u

Mich., visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Damp,

Mrs. FoldkamV HUed the fraternity to! ' V » i xi l* t>Mrs. U. S. Armstrong and Mrs. K. H.
recover ed ,000 on an insurance cert iff- • ,

. . , . . . Dancer and daughter Kl.anor were in
cat.. ««;-‘ *•' *«A«hI, kb. U Am| Ar,mr T,|cwby_
March 23, 190i. It 'was alleged Feld-!
kamp was initiated by tho Stockbridge! MisM Ncl,io ,,arr iH ending this
camp while ill and at his nmnih with friends in Ft. Wayne, Hunt-
This was j. roved by members of t|It. I ‘"Kton and Gra.fd Uapids.

camp who were witnesses for the plain- ' Miss Hattie Denham, of Ann Arbor,
tiff. The apjdicat ion was issued March W:,H k-10 guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. E
12 and contained the condition that he Gallup the first of the week.

must bo well at the time ho was initiat-

ed. Mr. Feldkamp died shortly after
tho policy was issued.

if yon IldYfeDlLtlia time lu exercise
regularly, Doan's Kegulets will prevent
constipation. They induce a mild, easy,
healthful action of the bowels without
griping. Ask your druggist for them.
25c.

Mrs. Bert Coiiistock and children, of
Deerfield, were tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Halph Freeman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Currier have re-

turned from Manchester, where they
have boon spending tho past two months.

Mm. Archie Stevenson and Miss Laura
McLean, of Melbourne, Ont^ are the

Copyright 1^)8 by Hart Sc half ner & Marx

'T'HE three-rinsed circus, with its gorgeous pageant, its funny clowns, its pretty women, and fine horses, may come,
1 and give us a day’s pleasure; we’re all glad to see it come— and go. But we’ve got a show going all the time;

doesn't come for today and gone tomorrow; it stays. If you’re wearing a suit of our

Hart Schaffner & Marx Line
your’re a part of our street parade yourself; and one of the best advertisements we can make is to have people seef the

clothes we sell. If you’re not wearing them come to our show; no admission charged; and it doesn’t cost you anything
to get out. You may buy something before you leave; but you'll make money by doing so.

\
Better take a look at some of our new model Varsity Sack Suits. This store

Marx clothes. . '

is the home of Hart Schaffner &

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Mn*r Mary Glenn left Monday morn-

ing for Cincinnati, Ohio, to spend some
time with her grandson, Rov. John

Knapp.

Mrs. J. Jeffords and grandson, Ralph

Stone jrn spent Saturday and Sunday at

the homo of Mr. and Mrs Frank
McMillen.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bailey, of Man-
chester, and son, Arthur, of Detroit,
were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. T.

Freeman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schumacher and
Alfred Dettling and Miss Dettling, of
Ann Arbor, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chauncey Freeman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ward have re-
turned from their trip through the west

with tho “Isle of Spice" and arc at tho
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Ward.

Twenty Free Trips Down the St. Law-
rente.

Tho Detroit Free Press will take twen-

ty young women on this beautiful trip,
which will cover a period of twelve days,

and pay all expenses from tho time the

party leaves Detroit, August 25, until
they return, September fl. You can
make this trip If you wish to. For full

particulars soe a copy of Tho Free Press

or write them direct. Address Tour to

Quebec Dept., Free Press, Detroit, Mich.

The Name of It.
"This,” murmured tho petted An-

gora cat, as her saucer, filled with the
richest extract of the dairy was put
before her, "Is tasting the cream of
life lu tbe lap of luxury!"

Too Many Frettera Now.
Resign from the Ancient Order

Frettera. Say you won't, and then
don't. The ranks are already over-
crowded.

To relieve constipation, clean out the
bowels, tone and strengthen the dlgeP
live organs, put them In a natural condl-

_ Don with Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea, the most reliable tonic for thirty

35 cents, Tea or Tablets.years. 35 cents, tea or laoiets. Free-
guoste of thoir sister, Mrs. J. T. Woods, man & Cummings Co.

Sad Lives of Indian Women.
Voluntary immolation on the funer-

al pyre of her husband was of fre-
quent occurrence In India before Lord
William Hentlnck's suppression of It.
In olden times the tendency of thought
and feeling gave an Impetus to the do-
ing of such deeds. This devotion to
the departed husband Is not confined
to the widow only. It Is expected of
the wife, In circumstances of unnat-
ural conduct on the part of the living
husband. He may spurn her; still she
should not only how to her lord with-
out u demur, but be loyal to him.

Removing Cinders from Eye.
A simple remedy for removing cin-

ders fronf the eye Is to dip a small
and perfectly clean camel's hair brush
In water and pass it over the hall of
the eye. Tills operation requires little
skill and generally removes all par-
ticles of dust Instantly without dan-
ger of infiam latlon. Of course, this
remedy Is not suggested for the train,
where no one could get the brush.

Inducement for French Voter*.
A Frenchman named Levlrll has

left all his fortune- to Ids native vll-
lage, on condition that a banquet bo
given annually In memory of him, no
one to be admitted but men who have
exercised their right of • guff rage at
every opportunity during the previous
year. In France, according to report,
all sorts of inducements have to be
offered to men to get them to vote.

Warts Have Worth.
Timber warts or burls, caused by

tbe distortion of the grain out of Its
natural position, rank high In com-
mercial value because of their rarity
and beauty of figure. These freaks of
nature have brought as high as ten
cents a pound, and a picture is shown
of one that was valued at $200. —
Popular Mechanics.

End of All Usefulness.
Helps;. Despair is tho paralysis

lh« soul.

Tact.

Everything moves on hinges,
tact is a good lubricator.

and

The Chelsea Markets.

* Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-
ing prices: v

Wheat, red or white ........ 02
Ry« ...................  75

Gats ...................... r,0
Beans ............................... u *20

Steers, heavy ............. 5 00
Stockers. .................. 4 00 to 4 50
Cows, good .............. ... n fip to I 50

Voal* .................... ' 5 00

HuRb ..................... 5 00
Sheep, wethers ............ .4 50 to 5 -00
Sheep, ewes ........... ..... ff 00to4 00
Chickens, spring ...... ..... m
Fowls ..................... |()

Butter,. . .............. .. 17 to *20

KRKH .....................

Potatoes ................... r)(|

Apples...    no

Cabbage per dozen ........ 40

Try the Standard Want column.

<?»•:. ‘i; • *5 . 1; •x-K p j;..

|W. J. KNAPP

Where is

Your Hair?
In your comb? Why so? Is

not the head a much better place

for it? Better keep what Is left
where it belongs! Ayer’s Hair
Vigor, new improved formula,
quickly stops falling hair.
There Is not a particle of doubt
about it. We speak very posi-
tively about this, for we know.
^Ooesnotchange the codor of Ihe hair.

Ayers

formula with aaoh bottla

9 ahO» il to your
doctor

Z*k him about It,
than do a» ha aaya

Indeed, tho

Farm Implements
p We arc now showing a full line of Farm InipIcineiiD.

<>1,,; Spec ds lor a few weeks will be Spike-Tooth Harrows, Two-'

S 1 lursc ( ’orii Plan (era anti Hand Planters.

Woven Wire Fence.
Wi' liavi' Aiiol hpr cur of Woven Win; Kencp on the way tlmt

mil lie soli I at -ir usual close price.

Furniture
Call on us In have your wants supplied in Furniture. We

nii\c the assortment and tin* price.

Paints
Now is tin- time for Painting. We sell the best Paints at Ihe

right price.

one great leadin

*i?ir.VI8°.r m»y Well be iaid to
ig fc»fure of

be this -it stops filling "hVir *2
goes one step further 5itha**rs J**"*
restoring the hair and scalp ?0 a heahhj
condition. Ask for “thp n«... L/fathe new kind ’»
—**•**»«». J.O. 4**00..

| Special Drives on Single Harness.

| W. J. KNAPP
Detroil, Mson & Ctaflo Rj.
Time Card taking effect April 28, 1908

Limited chm to Detroit— 7:88 a. m
1 :33 and 4:33 p. m.

Limited cars to Jackaon— 9:39 a. m.
2:40 and 5:39 p. m.

Local cara to Detroit— 6:31, 8:25, ̂  m.
and every two hours until JQ;25 p. m.
H:'*5 p. m. to Ypsilanti only.

Local cant to Jackson— 6:82 a m. then
TtM and every two boors until 11:85
p. m.

Try our Job Department.

START IN MAY
Or Juno and finish a good course uf
training for stenographer or hew*
keeper by November, whei\ p’0'1
positions are best obtained. Luh'r
any day. No vacation. Free
logue.

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVKHSlTV

15 Wilcox 8t., Detroit, Mich,

w. F. Jewell, Pres.

R. J. Bennett, C. P. A., Prin-

it

v* i ic, z.:-% tc *



I ggli Exclusive (Min; and

Shoe House in Western Washtenaw.

WVur^ shewing i'll ti»«* «“,'vmil In

Suits, Top Coals

and Craveneltes

|orllii>s.'!H«'H,e» wriir uml wo

puuranln- •> 11 f-

Furnishing Goods.

W,. Ii nr jusl iverivnl a now

md suiipl'V lim* ul nock wear.

\Vvv Miinm»T Itmlorwoar, Mats,

Unsioiv, Ilamlknchiofa

m«l (ilovfS.

|5>

local ITEMS.

Tho weather— oh pshaw, we’ve de-
cided not to say a word about It.

Anumberofour citiEens are attend-
ing tho May Festival at Ann Arbor this
week.

Mm. L Ij. Conk has had a monument
erected on her lot in Oak Grove
cemetery.

Kd. hisk sustained a broken right leg

Saturday, as the result of a wrestling
ngteh with a friend.

A. W. Wilkinson and William

attended the republican staid conven-

tion nt Grand Rapids Tuesday.

Tho Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Paul’s

church took in about $00 at their sup-

per at the town hall Saturday afternoon.

\Uiatn in a name? Chelsea has a resi-

dent by the name of William Ixnig and

another whoso name is William Short.

IHE SECRET OF FITTING SHOES

Loo Chandler, who has been in Adrian

for some time, is employed In tho drug

department of Freeman & Cummings
Co.

Merchant Brooks is engaged in build-

ing another cottage on his property at

at Cavanaugh Lake. This makes num-
ber four.

It is as much an art ns making tlwm. Your foot is individual—

JillTrs fro m every other in shape and size— in sensitiveness and in-

m*p. To lil your foot with n last which protects it — with an upper

vhieli is snug without being tight — is a requirement we insist

upon.

Ample laeilities are afforded for leisurely fitting. There is no ex-

cuse for a misfit with our methods. If one does occur, we wish to

know it ami remedy the trouble.

We have special lines of stylish footwear for young men, who pre-

ferasmarl looking shoe for summer. Prices, from .’LOO to $0.00

the pair.

Sir our line of Nettleton, Thompson Bros., Herold-Bertsch
‘•llanl I'an” shoes, Dancer Bros., and other leading makes for men

uini ho vs.

Dancer Brothers.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Rings, Charms and Jewelry of all kinds.

We have a large assortment of Gold Bowed Spectacles and Kye
Glasses. Every pair warranted to give satisfaction.

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

Garden Seeds
GO TO

Farrell’s Pure Food Store
FOR THE BEST.

W. T. Giauquo, who is visiting rela-
tives at Niagara Falls, has boon very ill

forso vcral days, but is noW'roported as

being much improved.

A conplo of men and a boar performed

on our streets Saturday. When it came
to show of intelligence, tho bear had
tho best of tho argument.

Wm. Welch of Jaokaou is now em-
ployed at Hoy Dillon’s barber shop.

A locomotive was laid up here all
night Monday on account of a break-
down.

Mrs. Geo. Irwin is having her resi-
dence on South street re-shingled and
re-painted.

Tho next meeting of tho Washtenaw
Eastern Star Association will bo held at

Salino in November.

('has. Limpert, formerly of thisvillago

but now of Ann Arbor, has purchased
the residence at 42*2 Hill street, in that

city.

Tho storm Monday night was re-
sponsible for overturning. a number of
small buildings in tho 'southern part of

town.

Next Sunday Kev. A. A. Schoen will
Attend tho dedication of St. Paul’s
church at Lansing, of which Kev. K.
Spatholf is pastor.

Kev. Krnost C. Patridge of Rivas,
Turkoy-in-Asia, will deliver an address

at tho Congregatioi al church Thursday,

May 14, (tonight) at 7 p. m.

mrnmmtnmmmnmmmtmTnmrmrntmmm r>r>or><

I GREAT BARGAINS
I N-

Carpets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Draperies, Linoleums, 3
Mattings and Upholstery Materials during

THE ZKTEXT TWO WEEKS. |
All wool Ingrain Carpets at money saving prices.

New choice patterns and the best in quality to he had anywhere at OOc* and Oftr.

During tho storm Monday ovening a
atone from tho toworof tho Stove Works
was dislodged and fell, making a largo
hole in tho cement walk where it struck.

Mrs. Wm. Neary died at her homo in
Detroit Monday. Mrs. Noary was
formerly Miss Mary Fallen, and was a
resident in this vicinity many yearsago. - •

It is expected that about twonty-flvo

from this place will go to Wayne Satur-
day with tho track team of tho Chelsea

high school to attend tho Tri-County

track meet.

C. M. Stephens has purchased tho
modicino business that has boon con-

ducted by Stephens Curtis for tho past

two years. Mr. Curtis will remove to hitt

former homo at Wayne.

Highway Commissioner Gilbert lias a

gang of mon at work putting in cementr

abutments for a number of bridges in
tho township that were badly damaged
by tho floods of tho early spring.

Word was received hero Tuesday of
tho death of Harry Kullor, of Wauconda,
III. Mr. Fuller was a former Chelsea
Imy, and was a brother of Fred Fuller of

this place, who attended the funeral.

Almut fifteen ministers were present

hero at tho mooting of tho Washtenaw
Pastoral Conference of tho Evangelical

Society at St. Paul’s church this week,

and tho mooting proved a very iutorost-

ing one.

Memorial Sunday servicos will be held

in St. Paul’s church on Sunday, May
24th, at tho usual hour for tho morning

service. All citizens are invited to
attond.

Charles Jenks, of Lima, L. C. Hayes, of

Sylvan, George Boyce, of Lyndon and
Lewis Ernst, of Sharon are in Ann Arbor

this week serving as jurors in the cir-

cuit court.

James Dann has purchased tho rear

lots belonging to Mrs. Phoebe Tripp, sit-

uated on west Middle street. The land

is 13^ rods by 10 rods and tho consider-

ation was $400.

Ail elegant assortment of Bugs Gx9 feet; 8 feet 3 inches x 10 feet G inches; Oxl * feet. All new desirable 2
patterns. Look anywhere, but don’t buy a Hug until you have looked here. We want you to com- 2
pare style and quality, as well as price. We have them at $7.50, *11. (ML *13.00, *1G.00,‘ *19.00, 2
*22.00 and *24.00. 3I I

Wood Grain Flooring at 50c and GAc yard. Wears well and looks like genuine hard wood flooring. ̂
Just the thing for rug borders. 3^ All Linoleum and Floor Oil Cloth at reduced prices this month.

LACE CURTAINS.

3
3
3
3

\

^ Greatest values in Lace Curtains at *1.25, *1.'»0, *1.75, *2.25, *2.75, $3, To and *4.50 ever shown in =1
E Chelsea.

Bargains in Shades and Curtain Fixtures.

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.
New Spring Hats and Caps now on sale.

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Just received, new, stylish neckwear and fancy dress shirts for men. 
3̂
3

Tho committee having the matter of
raming funds for tho employment of a
nightwatch is mooting with gratifying

success and matters will bo Bottled
within a few days.

Visit our Bazaar Department in the Basement for Bargains. ̂

W.P.SCHENK5i COMPANY?
There will be a special .moving of

Olivo Lodge, No. l.'ifl, F. & A M., Thurs-

day ovening. May 21, for tho purpose of

conferring M. M. degree. A good at-
tendance is desired.

Albert Eisolo, George Kder and Ed-
ward Little have each taken a contract
to complete a portion of tho Bauer drain,

tho lotting of whicli was advertised in

tho Standard recently.

THIS SPACE

At a recent mooting of the German
Workingmen's Society, Israel Vogel and

M ichael Stiiffart were elected delegates

to tho annual meeting of tho state bund,

which will bo held at Saginaw, June 0,
10 and It.

Ex-Judge Robert E. Frazer died sud-

denly at his homo in Detroit Saturday
night. Judge Frazier was well known
in Washtenaw county, where he onco
served as prosecuting attorney.

Belongs to

TurnBull & Witherell

About thirty of tho friends of Mias

Mary Spirnaglo gathered at her home
on South street, Wednesday evening,
and assisted her in celebrating her
birthday anniversary. A very pleasant

ovening was enjoyed by all. 

In tho latest report of tho dairy and

food comuiiMsioner tho sanitary sur-
roundings and condition of apparatus of

tho Chelsea Creamery and Skimming
Station are reported as being good.

Last week we sold the
Chelsea Steam Laundry.

This week we offer

FOR SALE

John Lawson
!

- THE -

Tho school board has extouded an in-
vitation to all of tho present corps of

teachers, but up to this time the only

ones who have accepted are Mrs. Flor-

ence Hewlett, and Misses Depow, Kder,
Lownsbury, Chapman and Jennings.

The ninth annual reunion of the 31st

Michigan Volunteer Infantry will bo
hold at Teeutuseh, Tuesday, May 19th.
On account of the 1 7 th the day tho “boys"

were mustered out, falling on Sunday, the

date has boon changed ns above.

Chris. Bagge Bottling Works

Wanted-Red Wheat
i h'’ While Milling Go. is in the market at all times for

Nhral.iiml will pay the highest market price.

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

^ have on haml a good stock of bran and middlings, which

H,‘ :i,v s''d!iiig at *1.25 per hundred.

Hour and Feed Grinding done on short notice. Give us a
nal. \\ j, lease you.

Beans in tho hands of the farmers are

reported pretty well cleaned out with

tho demand strong, and there will un-
doubtedly bo a sharp demand for early
beans. Michigan is ono of tho greatest

bo, an states in tho union, and iicr crop
is eagerly sought.

In a recent number of tho Ann Arbor
News appeared a very interesting
article in regard to the newspapers of
Ann Arbor from tho time of the start-
ing of tho t)rst paper down to tho
present date, from tho pen of S. W.
Bcakes.

Tho Masons of Chelsea have been in-

vited to bo present at a joint mooting
of Golden Rule and Fraternity Lodges,
F. & A. M., at Ann Arbor, this evening.
A number of tho members from hero
will bo present. Tho third degree will

bo exemplified.

Washtenaw's share of tho May dis-
tribution -of tho apportionment of
tho primary school money is *74,078.r>0.
Jackson county received *73,105 30.
Of the shove amount Sylvan gets
*4,420.50; Dexter, *1,046.50; Freedom,

$2,340; Lyndon, *1,118; Lima, *1,495;
Sharon, *1,018.50.

WHITE MILLING CO.

lelsea Greenhouses.
<)'i"n 1 •a01* 50c fo per box

OliilK u ' y,,Hr* ol‘l *1 0‘» per 100
P^rsOO 0,8 ,M,r do***n or *3.00

Fruit Store
10fi ,n 25° e»ch.*„lr'i llvderangeas, Per-

2V h-,’ r" ‘‘H Plants of ail kindo
fm Fi!"1’ r,f'*r*LW.
VpJuhun. ̂ »*K*'btblHB, Plants and

* llinlB at reasonable prices.

Elvira clark.

Tho following mombors of Olivo Chap-
ter, K. A. M., of this place attended a

mooting of tho order at Ann Arbor Mon-
day ovening: George Jack sen, Jabez
Bacon, Edward Whipple, .bdi'nljathaway,

C. T. Conklin and George A. Kuncimaii.
The degree of Most Excellent Master
was conferred, and Washtenaw Chapter
was tho first In tho statu to confer the

degree in amplified form. The work was
followed by a banquet.

Tho opera house was filled Sunday
afternoon to listen to the lecture on

Christian Science, by Judge Ewing. The
speaker was introduced by Superinten-
dent E. E. Gallup.i Tho address was a
scholarly ono and made a deep impres-
sion on tho largo audience. There wore
a largo number present from Ann Arbor,

Ypsllantl and Jackson.

Bananas, per dozen,
IOc, 15c and 20c

nni»«1 103—2.1 l-fl.
(Florist)

California Oranges,
At all Prices.

p mkritiiew,
B«lT*ptL,CKN8KI> APcnomutB.
Dll ‘”n® 02» Manchester, Mich.
^ made at thi. office.

Fresh Candies, - ...

At all Prices.

Old Postoffice Building

Decoration Day, Saturday, May 30th
will bo observed as usual at this place.

The exercises wtti bo held at tho town

hall under tho auspices of tho G. A. R.
and W. K. C., assisted by the children
of the public schools. All patriotic
citizens arc invited to attend tho exer-

cises. Those having flowers are re-
quested to bring them to the G. A. It. hall

by 0 o’clock on the above date, in order

that they may be made ready for use in

the afternoon.

Tim following was taken from tho
Huntington, Ind., Democrat, of May 5th:
“Not often has tho first Christian church

I istened to a clearer or abler sermon than

was preached at tho Sunday service by
Rev. Doctor Thomas Holmes, of Chelsea,

Mich. Although tho rovorend gentle-
man is almost ninety-one years old he

spoke with tho clearness and vigor of a

man of sixty yoara. His manner is that

of a toachor and indeed ho is a toachor

of tho word. He took up difflcult pas-
sages of scripture which are puzzling to

many people and explained them so
elearly and logically that tho largo aud-

ience hnng intently on every word be
uttered.”

A good business, with chance for
right party to make bundle of money

Price $375.00.

If you have property for sale, want

insurance, or a loan, call and see us.

LUMBER, LATH SHINGLES AND
FENCE POSTS

From MILL Direct to YOU
Write for Priii*

SOUTH SIDE LUMBER COMPANY
.). O. OtOTSKH, UecHV'i.

Traverse City, - - - - Michigan

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANi’ED ETC.

FOUN I) - Fur boa. Owner can got same
by calling nfc the Standard oflice, pay-
ing charge; and proving property.

WANTED— Housework by tho day.
Mrs. O'Connor, North street. Phone208. 4 1

NOTICE TO FARMERS— Save money
by having your Plow Points sharpened
and made an good as now. Work
guaranteed. Charles W. Meinhold,
Jerusalem Mills. 41

HOR SALK — Good seed corn. H.J.Hein-inger. 40

IF YOU WANT any ice call phone 57 •
* H. R. Schoenhals. 40tf
WANTED- Three young calves, two or

three days old. John Arnold, R. F. I).
No. 2, Cholsea. 40

WANTED— A horse suitable for UiiTR,
F. D. service E. J. Whipple, 40

LOST— Gentleman’s cravenette over-
ooaL Finder please leave at The
Standard office. 40

The present Register of

Deeds, is a candidate for

renomination on the Re-

publican Ticket at the pri-|

mary election which will

be held September 1, 1908,.

If renominated he will con-

duct the affairs of the of-

fice in the same satisfac-

tory manner that he has

in the past. Your, vote

will be appreciated.

OPEL.

WITH UR.
Wo will look carefully after your

Hanking Interests and treat you with
every courtesy and consideration.

Our methods are thorough ajid con-
serative, our resources abundant, our^"
facilities uuplc, and onr stability and
trustworthiness beyond question.
Why not open a

BANK ACCOUNT! *
DO IT NOW.

ATHEMUM
JACKSON, MICH.

Wednesday May 27th

Treasurer's Annual Benefit.

Last Dramatic Attraction Tim
Season.

HENRY B. HARRIS

Presents

The Lion and

The Mouse
Same Company as Last Year

Prices. - 50c to $1.50

Tie Keinpf Commercial

& Savins Baot
H.S. Hoi.mks. Pres.

C. H. Kumcp, Vice Pres-

Geo. A. HkGolr, Cashier.

John L. FUilcltBR. Asst. Cashier

IF YOU WANT
A FIRST-CLASS

LIVERY RIG
Call Phone 101

Fo i a first-class place to keep your
librae* amt rig* while in

_ i- - town-try-our \

10c RARN
If You Want

to buy a good driving or work
horse come to my sale barn.

GEO. A. RUNCIMAN
Chelsea, Mich.

V



SERIAL
STORY

SEFFY
A ROMANCE

OF A
PENNSYLVANIA

FARM

IJOHN LUTHER LONG
IU«mtr*41om* kr Dom Wllsoa

kV.'vfTr^bl. IW». hj •rrui Oo )

I.

How * Sidewiie Dog Trot*.
The place was the porch of the

tore, the time was about 10 o'clock in
the morning of a summer day, the
people were the amiable loafers — and
Old Baumgartner. The person he was
dlacouismg about was his non Sephenl-
Jah I am not sure that the name
was not the ripe fruit of his father's
fancy— with/ perhaps, the Scriptural
suggestion which is likely to be pres-
ent In the affairs of a Pennsylvania
German— whether a communicant or
not — even If he live in Maryland.

“Yaa — always last; especial at fu-
nerals and weddings. Kxrept his own
—he's sure to be on time at his own
funeral. Right out in tront! Hah'’
But sometimes he misses his wedding
Why. 1 knowed a feller— yous all
knowed him. begoslieus'— that didn't
git there tell another leller d married
her — bout morn u a year afterward.
Wasn't ii more'n a year, boys? Yas
-Rill Risenkiout. Or. uow was it his
brother — Haltzer Iron-Cabbage? Seems
to me now like it was Malt/.. Some-
ting wiss a M at the front end. any
how.”

Henry Wassernian diffidently Inti-
mated that theie was a eurious but
satisfactory element of safely in being
last— a 'fastnacht'' In their language.
In fact. Those in front were the ones
usually hurt In railroad accidents. Al-

•zander Althoff remembered
‘‘Safe*" cried the speaker "Of

course! Mut for why- say. for why?"
Old Maumgartner challenged defiantly
No one answered and he let several

impressive minutes intervene.

,"You don't know! Hang you, none
of yous knows! Well— because lie
ain't there when anyslng occurs — al-
ways a little lale'”
They all agreed with him by a series

of sage nods.

"But. fellers, ihe worst is about
courting. It's no way to he always
late K very body else gits there first:
and It's nossing for the -fastnacht but
weeping and wailing and gnashing of
the teeth Ami mebbv the other feller
gits considerable happiness— and a
good farm ”

There was rnmpl tint in the. old
man s voice, ami they knew, that lie
meant his own son Seffy. To add to
their embarrassment}, this same son
was now appearing over the l.ustich
hill— an opportune moment tor a

father of the present owner — (he had
rod hair precisely as his daughter
had) — that they hud come to blows
about It to the discomfiture of Old
Maumgartner; and. afterward, they did
not speak. Yet. when the loafers at
thg store laughed, Maumgartner swore
that he would, nevertheless, have that
pasture before he died.
Mut. then, as If fate, too, were

against him. the railroad was built,
and Its station was placed so that the
Pressel farm lay directly between It
and him. and of course the "life” went
more and more in the direction of the
stattoD— left him more and more "out
of It"— and made li in poorer and poor-
er. and Pressel richer and richer And.
when the store laughed at that. Baum-
gartner swore that he would possess
half of the farm before he died, and

| as Pressel and his wife died, and Seffy
grew up, and us he noticed the fond-
ness of the little red headed girl for
his little tow headed boy, he added to
his adjuration that he would be har-
rowing that whole farm before he
died— without paying a cent for It!
Hut both Seffy and Sally had grown

to a marriageable age without any-
thing happening Seffy had become In-
ordinately shy. while the coquettish
Sally had accepted the attentions of
Sam Prttz. the clerk at the store, as
an antagonist more worthy of her.
and in a fishion which sometimes
made the father of Seffy swear and
lose his lempei— with Seffy. Though,
of course, in the final disposition of
the matter, he was sure that no girl
so nice as Sally would marry such a
person as Sam Pritz. with no ex
tremely visible means of support— a
salary of $4 a week, and an odious rep-
utation for liquor. And it was for
these things, ail of which were known
(fur Maumgartner had not a single
secret! that the company at the store
detected the personal equation In Old
Baumgartner's communications.
Seffy had almost arrived by this

time, and Sally was in the store! With
Sam! The situation ywas highly dra
malic. But the old man consummate-
ly Ignored this complication and di-
rected attention to his son. For him.
’he ijiolasaes-tapper did not exist.
he tart is he was overjoyed. Seffy.

lor once in his life, would be on time!
He would do the rest.
"Now. boys, ehust look at ’em!

Dogged if they ain't bose. like one an-
other! How s the proferb” Birds of a
leather flock Wiss one another? 1

vxtfV v<.* J vvfrAtr-

pleasmg digression. Koi >oir must be
told early concerning Old Haumgarr- dunno Anyhow. S**f flocks wiss Bet/
ner's longing for cenain lands, lene fonstant. And tlie\ understand one
monta anil hereditaments —using his *nother good Tiutting like a aide-
own phrase— which were not his own w,se (*°P a hot summer's day!" And
but which adjoined his It had passed ,le showed the company, up and down
Into a proverb ol the vicinage; indeed. 11,6 Porch just how a sidewise
though the property in question i»*c dog would be likely to trot on a hot
long.-d to otic i  ,i !i ! ' . - .  i It w:is Miiiiiii. i d-D and then laughed Joy-
known colloquially US H.iumgai trier s ousl>’
Yearn' ' * If there had been an artist eye to
And the reason of It wav tliiv Me- sp,‘ 'l,e-v "rinld have Upon w£||*, worth

tween h*s own faim and the pn'dic while— Seffy and the mare so at
nijid land the railroad station when • f*‘rti"na,e,-v dispaiaged And. aftet
it camel lav the fairest meadow land al1-'1 am ,K,t s,,,e •hat Hie speaker
furmei s eye had ever rested upon himself had not an artist's eye For
U am speaking again for the father * *l‘r,ng pasture, or a fallow upland,
uf Seffy and wild his hyperbole / or a d'»>ve of goodly cows' deep in his
Save in one* paitiriilar it was like ai^ c^,vpl'- • know be had. (Perhaps you.
enemy s beautiful terrifory lying be ,00- •mve-.’i And this was Ins best
tw-eu one's less beautiful own and the maie ami his only son
op*-n sea — keeping one a poor Inlander The big bay. clad in broad banded
who. Is mad for the «ea9— whose eropp' harness, soft w ith oil and glittering
must either puss across the land of his with brasses, was shambling indolent
adversary and pm -. tithes to him, or
go by long distances around him at the
cost of greater tithes to the soulless
owners of the turnpikui> — who aegra
vaiingly fix a gate each way to make
their tithes more sure. So I say. itw like having the lemtur-y of
Huemy lying between him and deep
water save, as I have also said, in
one particular, to w-R that the owner

the Sarah Pressel l have mentioned
was not Old Baumgartner's enemy
In fact, they were tremendous

friends. And it was by this friendship
—and one other thing which I mean to
mention later — that Old Maumgartner

I.v down the bftl. resisting her own
moment ut)i by the diagonal motion
the old man had liken-V, to h dogs
Idewise trot. The looped trace-cbsius
were pngling a merry dithyramb, her
head was nodding, her tail swaying
and Seffy. propped— by—hts t-ibd\r on
her broad back one lez swung be
tween the hames. the other keeping
lime on her ilbs. was singing

"1 want to be an angel

Ami wjth the angels stand.
A crown upon my forehead
A harp within my hand—”

His adoring father chuckled "I
wonder what for kind of anchei bed

hoped, before he died to attain the I make, anyhow’ And Betz— they’ll
wish of his life, and see. not only the have to go together Say. i wonder it

Klyslan pasture-field, but the whole i 11 Is horse-anchei# ?"
of the adjoining farm, with the line No one knew, no one offered u rug
fences down, a part of his. The other 1

thing I promised to mention as an aid
to this ambition— was Seffv. And. j

since the said Sar;-1! was of nearly the |
same age as SeLy. perhaps I need
not’expla i further, except to say that
the only obstruction the old oian could

zest ion

"Well. It ought to be Say— he kec I

perform circus w-iss ul Metz'”
Th'ey expressed /heir poll'e rur *

prive at this for perhaps the bun
dredth time

' Yail — they have a kind of rircus

usual, was his own. He stepped to
the adjoining field, and, selecting s
clod with the steely polish of the plow
share upon It, threw it at the mare
It struck her on the fiank. She gather
ed her feet under her In sudden alarm
then slowly relaxed, looked slyly for
the old man, found him. and under
standing, suddenly wheeled and am
bled off home, leaving Seffy prone on
the ground as her part of the Joke.

The old man brought Seff; In itrl
umph to the store-porch.

"(’hiiRt stopped you afore you got
to be a anchei! ” he was saying. "We
couldn t bear to sink about you being
a anchei— an wiss the anchela stand
— a haip upon your forehead, a crown
within your hand. 1 expect— when It's
corn planting lime "

Seffy grinned cheerfully, brushed off
the dust and contemplated his father's
watch — held accusingly against him.
Old Mannigai tner went otv gaily.

"About an inch and a half apast
fen! Seffy. I ni glad you ain't break-
ing your reputation for being fast
nachich Chusl about a quarter of an
Inch too late for the prize wiss flour
on its hair and arms and Its frock
pinned up to show its new petticoat!
lThu! If I had such a nice petti-
coat — ” he imitated the lady In ques
Uon. to the ttemendous delight of the
gentle loafers
Seffy stared a little and rubbed

some dust out ol his eyes. He was
pleasant but dull

"Yassir, Sef. if you'd a got yere at a
Inch and a quarter apast' Now Sam's
got her Down in the cellar a licking
molasses together! Doggone if Sam
don't git eieiysmg— except his due
bills He don't want to be no anchei
tell he dies He s got fun enough yere
— but Seffy— you re like the How of
molasses in January— at courting ”
This oblique suasion made no Im-

pression on Seffy It is doubtful if he
understood it at all. The loafers be-
gan to smile One laughed. The old
man checked him with a threat of per-
sonal harm.

"Hold on theie. lefferson Dafis Bus-
by." he chid. "I don't allow no oue
to laugh at my Seffy — except chust me
— account I'm his daddy. It's a fight-
word the next time you do It.”
Mr. Busby straightened his coun-

tenance.

"He don't seem to notice — nor keen
— 'bout gals— do he?"
No-one spoke.
"No. durn him, he ain't no good.

Say— what'll you give for him. hai?
Yere he goes to the highest bidder —
for richer, for poorer, for better, for
worser. up and down. In and out.
swing your partners— what's bid? He
ken plow as crooked as a mule's hind
leg. sleep hard as a possum in winter-
time. eat like a snake, git left efery
time— but he ken ketch fish. They
wait on him. What's bid?"
No one would hazard a bid.
"Yit a minute." shouted the old fel-

low. pulling out his bull's-eye watch
again, "what's bid'’ Going— going— all
done— going— ''
"A dollar!"
The bid came from behind him. and

the voice was beautiful to hear A
gleam came into the old man's eyes as
he heard it. He deliberately- put the
watch bark in Its pocket, put on his
spectacles, and tinned as if she were
a stranger

"Gone!” he announced Mien "Who's
the purchaser’’ Come forwards ami
take away you' property What's the
name, please?" Then he pretended to

1 recognize her. "Oath! Sally! Well,
j ifiWs lucky! He goes in good hands,
i He's sound and kind, but needs the
whip.” He held out Ins hand for the
dollar.

It w-a? the girl of whom he had
spoken accurately as prize Her
sleeves were turned up as far as they
would go, revealing some soft lace-
trimmed whiteness, and there was
flour on her arms Some patches of
It on her fare gave a petal like effect
to her otherwise ageresshe color The
pretty dress was pinned far enough
back to reveal the preitler petticoat—
plus a pair of tiimly clad ankles

I’erhaps these were neither the gar-
ments nor i lie alis In which every
farmer maiden did her baking But
•hen Sally was no ordinary farmer-
maiden She was all this it is true,
but she was. besides, grace and color
ami charm itself And if she cho*e toS
bake in such attire— or. even, if she
chose to pretend to do so. where was
the churl to say her nay. even though
the flour was part of a deliberate
niakc-up Certainly he was not

at the Store that Hintmer ntormng —
And Seffy was there Her balr ea

caiied redness by only a little But
that little was Just the difference be
tween ugliness and beauty For.
whether Sally were beautiful or not —
xbout winch we might contend a bit
—her hair was. and perhaps that is
the reason hy n wa* nearly always
uncovered— or possibly, again, be
cause n was so much uncovered was
the reason it was beautiful It seemed
to catch some of the glory of the sun
Her face had a few freckles and her
auulh was a trifle too large But. in
it were splendid teeth

»TO BE CONTINUED. 1

BEST OF EXERCISE

SEED CORN TESTER.

Plan of Device Which Can Be Made
at Home<

The accompanying cut shows a 100-
ear crate for storing see4t corn and a
tray for testing It. The crate should be
about 24 Inches square, depending upon
the size of the esrs. The ends should
be of one by six Inch boards and the
sides one by four Inch, so as to give
good ventilation. It should be divided
Into 100 squares by stretching wire
across the top each way. These crates
are bandy to handle and made an
Ideal storage. .Letter the rows on the

TIMOTHY JOINT WORI*

Something About Thle Peat VVh
Proves Troublesome at Tims*
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Plan of Arranging Kernels.
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pENCING, now become so popular with women, has proved Itself to be he-
Jp yond all other exercises the thing to teach surefootedness, agility, supple-

ness, while the muscles gain strength, the brain keenness and the eye a
marvelous quickness— an Instantaneous focus. All of which Is useful in dally
life and extremely desirable, for nothing makes a woman or man more at-
tractive than general alertness, menta or physical.

Many girls will say that It Is too expensive a sport, that one must take
lessons from a professional and that It takes time. Certainly that Is all true,
but one may fence in her room In an amateurish way and get great benefit,
until occasion arises when a teacher Is procurable. The motions with the
foils ami the steps taken bring Into play every muscle in the body, as does no
other form of exercise. Riding uses the muscles above the waist and. for a
woman, some of the muscles of the right leg. while rowing develops the arms,
shoulders and back, practically leaving In relaxation the rest of the body.
Making beds fa said to use more muscles than any other form of exercise,
rsneing, however, will be found more attractive practice to some women.

If one would open wide the window of her room to admit plenty of fresh
air, then, with a long flexible foil, try to touch the same spot in a target, she
will receive all the benefit that the muscles could get even with an opponent —
and a good one.

It lends Interest to exercise. It makes it something to look forward to,
not dreaded. The position adopted naturally decreases the size of the waist
and hips, while holding the foil with arm outstretched cannot fail to develop
both arm and wrist and develop all the muscles of the back.

In the attack one throws all the weight upon the right foot, balancing
with the left arm, while In the defense one naturally reverses the weight
thus bringing Into play other muscles. At the same time the head must be
•reel, the shoulders must be straight and the eyes must be quirk at seeing op-
portunity and seizing the proper instant to press a momentary advantage. The
wrist must turn In a flash, the waist must be supple, so that the body may
bend easily and quickly. Where could greater development be acquired where
Is there better exercise to be found?

side and number those on the end,
so that each square will take a num-
ber and a letter.
To make a testing tray take a pane

of glass or board and cut a piece of
thick cloth the same size, laying It on
the glass. Wrap with colored string,
spacing so as to divide the tray Into
100 squares, numbering aud lettering
to correspond with the crate.
To test the seed take the tray lo the

crate and beginning at A l take six
grains from different parts of the ear
and place them in the tray on the cor-
responding square. Great care should
be taken that the grains are kept sep-
arate. When the tray has been tilled

An Iowa reader of the Journii
Agriculture was bothered last
with an Insect in the timothy
that resembles Joint worms in »k 8
and kindred plants. He asks for
name of the Insect, the character
and best means of destruction.
This pest Is commonly called y.

othy Joint worm and is one of a
newly discovered crop pests, it
become quite common in New y0^
and other eastern states, but |a
lonn By heard of In the central state
brought there by the introduction
hay from the east. Not much
known of Us habits, however, the dj
pnrtment has been experlnientlni; W|t
It for a number of years. From a
cent circular describing thos.? eIper’

ments, wo make the following
tracts:

During the past winter wc hari
been able to rear the adult Insect fron
timothy throughout nearly all the are
west of the Hudson river, where (J
grass is grown. Where It has bed
possible to get hay from old m.-adoj
that, last year, yielded but a pool
crop, there has been no ditflculiy
breeding the pest from the hay. ttJ
showing that It readily winter, J
bams and in hay stacks It has bee]
reared In greatest profusion fr0n
timothy from Sault Ste Marie. Mich]
Marcellas, N. Y., several localities
Ohio and Conway, la.
The timothy worm Is small, yetloi

Ish white, footless worm with broi
Jaws. It Is found in the center of thi
stems of timothy st the Joint. The full
ly developed Insect Is u Hiuall foun
winged fly. of a Jet black color, win
red eyes, and legs banded with y«ii
low, looUpg almost exactly like
small, black, winged ant. This
seems to breed In greatest nuraben
In timothy meadows of long standini
and whore the grass is allowed
grow up and mature along roadsldt
and fences. Where these conditio
do not occur leas and In some cm
none of the peats seems to develo
there, thus suggesting as practica
preventive measures the frequent
tatlon of timothy meadows ami pasturj
Ing or mowing off the roadsides, so
not to allow ;he grass to head ou'J
Clearly. If left until the stem b»J
reached full growth tho worms will
not be killed by simply mowing oO
and allowing the stems to dry.

A KANSAS ROAD DRAG.

Claimed That It Is Superior to
' King’s Split-Log Drag.

Ear Arrangement in Tester’* Order

batting

SMART JACKET.- IN COLORS TO MATCH FROCK.

see now to acquiring title by marriage ilng m tho barnyard He t-tand on
«ne foot then on another, and on his

[ bands wiss bis feet Kicking and then
was— Seffy himself. He was. and al
ways had been, afraid of girls— es-
pecially such aggressive, flirtat lous. j he says - words — like hokey-pokey —
pretty tempestuous girJs as this { and Betz she kicks up behind and

throws him off in the dung and we allSarah.

Ilieso things, however, were heredi-
tary with t|ie girl It was- historical,
in fact, that, during the life of Sarah's
good-looking father, so importunate
had been Old Baumgartner for - llu^
purchase of at least the meadow —
he could not have ventured at that
tH*le — and so obstinate had been the

laugh— happy efer alter— Betz most of
— - - - - r— - : - “T"- -

After the applause he said:
"l guess I’d better wake 'em up!

Whw> ymi fllppag - - -------
They one and all thought he had.

They knew he would do It. no matter
what they thought. His method, as

Fat Men and Job*.
employment agents say lt'» about as

hard to get work lor a fal man as for
a g: ay haired one According to their
statements, employers of labor hold
that a fat man la indolent They as
aert that the hustler, the fast, nervous
energetic worker, is sinewy rather
than fat. and does 30 per cent, more
work than the soft, fat fellow. "It is
not uncommon for us to advise fat ap-
plicants to diet." said an employment
agent, "and reduce their weight before
beginning to canvass for a Job
fur- as

pressed no opinion on the expediency
of chloroforming men who are running
to adipose tlsaua-

This style of Jacket looks best made
of the same material as the skirt with
which It is worn; our model Is In
plum colored fine cloth, lined with silk
the same color, and trimmed with silk
braid; the small turnover collar and
lower part of cuffs are of velvet, tho
buttons also are covered with velvet.
The back of this pattern slopes down’
to the front in the center back.

Materials required: Two and three-
quarters yards. 48 Inches wide. 5>6
yards silk for lining, three-eighths
yard velvet.

The Lightest and Cheeriest Room.
Greens are the greatest thieves of

light. A dark green wall such as is
now quite In vogue will absorb 85 per
cent, of the light; a dark brown, per-
haps. 70 per cent.; a light green, per-
haps. 50 per cent.; an orange ..mi p,»r
cent.; the light blues, 25 per cent.;
while the soft delicate tints will ah’

Dainty Cotton Underskirt* for
Woman of Small Mean*.

To Missouri belongs Ihe credit fo
the popularity . which has been give
to the split-log or King road drag anl
It has proved a wonderfully useful Id
plement. To Kansas belongs thu credit]
of improving this drag so that Us um
fulness and efficiency are greatly in
creased, claims the Kansas Farmer.
Herewith we give an llltistratloa

1 here is an unusual abundance of
embroidered petticoats In linens and
cottons this spring. A well-made,

prettily embroidered cotton petticoat,

cover carefully with cotton
and wet It thoroughly.

Where enough crates are provided
for all the seed corn, explains E. B.
Gibbs, in TwentiVih Century Farmer.

an e.*al number of trays may be ar- showing the cons” ruction of a form
ranged so that all of the seed may be road drag that was devised bv Prot
teste, at one time and under the same .1. L. Pelham of the horticultural de
conditions. Ihe seed should be kept j partment of the Fort Hays branr*' ei-l

as near the temperature of the ground I per, merit station at Hays City. Kan]
In which the crop Is to he planted as1 Prof. Pelham

matching the costume with which It Is
worn, is in far better taste than a *>rn
silk skirt, and Is much daintier, as It
can bn tubbed after every wearing or

two. and be as fresh and attractive as
ever.

the same as the glass tray.
All ears s'hbuld be discarded that do

not give six good sprouts under fair

Some of these come In stripes, some! cond*t,ons- l,ut ,f bv Hating you find
in plaids. For example, u charming a do2en h11'1 eart‘ 11 wil1 be the best
Scotch gingham Is in blue and white. pay,nB troub,e >'0,> bav« Bad for some
and the lower mi file, set on an um- ̂ ,ne* ̂ e8W®s yot^ean do the -testing ht
hrella flounce of the plaid, is em- ! ̂  Rnd il ia worth more th^n
broldered in white.

Another is in pale pink and white
striped madras, with the rutile em-
broidered in pink.

There are also plain chambrays. em-
broidered in white, and almost any
costume can be matched if one takes
the lime.

I li»- wisest way for the woman with
time and limited means is to buy ma
terials in fast colors and dainty de-
signs With embroideries, and get a
sheath skirt pattern, one having the
yoke instead of the hand finish, at tb*
top. and have the skirts made In the
house. Of course., In tlifs way one can
seldom get embroidery done on the
skirt material Itself, but torchon laces
may he used, and much tucking done,
and for knockabout wear the elab-
orately tucked skirt and ueked ruffle
skirts are most satisfactory.

Dimities figured In tiny rosebuds or
forget-me-nots, and having edgings
and Insertions of German Valenciennes
make delightfully dainty petticoats.
Ihe little cord in the dimity gives
them body. Heavy white net may he

,J8pd no, 0,',> deep umbrella
flounce, set the chambray or other
skirts, but may and should have nar
row ruffles set ou ihe umbrella, for
without them the latter has little body
Lach ruffle should be finished at Its
lower edge with a narrow band of the
chambray or madras to give body to
the net.

the cost Just to know that you have
started the year's work right, and you
can depend upon the seed when the
time comes to plant, if you cannot
figure out how it is going to pay. go !

crl^nex^fnll^n,1 shjj^'forT^lf ” Atf ^ wnr*' *n horticulture at the Fort H*B
other year s .v,. ' A,n‘ L«‘*periment station. During Ilia pfr

mA;';, ;e r. : i r /.r u'e ",crp as as dur,,,crates. j i vice

The Drag Complete.

DUSTLESS ROADWAYS.

Sock* for tho Baby.

Baby so.cks and those for children

•orb only about 20 per cent. Pure I stocking wearing^ stage D< a re ̂ to T
white absorbs oniy 15 per cent, of the ( strip. -d this season. Da, a ty white
light thrown upon It.-Success. , socks with horizontal pin mrlpr » !)f

Tailored Blouse.. ! IrW anT; "‘l1. Und brown look

Blouses for wear with the spring i hiirn*Mi ̂ i°n ,,llUn,, ,,tl,e 8,in-
tailored suit are fashioned along very .Ork win J * ' Motb boyR und
simple lines. Their style depends* em ; i?miS •^1,1 T ° ,hl8 d««*lp.
tlrely on correctness of cut und the or l ack W There °i ellhe,r Wh,Uj’
smartness of the stock or cravat worn, jjald socks also , i altrac,,v<!A many „r  hn.c. bl,,, ; for

white

at the Agricultural rolle|«|
at Manhattan, where he spent a por-j
lion of his time, he did a great de*l|
of experimenting on tin* const ructionj
and maintenance of earth roads. Ail
• he result of this work he has evolvedj
the form of drag shown herewith.. , i 11 be seen that the new form of I

iillctln Issued las* July by the 1 drag differs from the old In no panic-

Now Have the Luxury of Abso-
lutely Dustiest Roadway*.

Kansas Pity park board makes the
above statement. A year ago. during !
the summer months, the board had
Its whole force of sprinkling wagons
going every day in an attempt to keep
down the dust which made the enjoy i

ment of the park drives Impossible at •

time*. In a few hours the hot summer
sun dried the roads, and every pass- '
Ing motor car left clouds of fine rock
dust to settle on the foliage along the
drive. Now a motor car passing at the
highest speed over any portion of the
extensive boulevard system leaves no
dusty trail In Its wake. The oil has
not only proved much more effective
than water but It is a third cheaper
and preserves the roadways as well
writes Roy A. Moore, in The World
To-Day. One of the serious problems
here, as In other cities, has been the
preservation of 44»e drives from the
wear of the motor car wheels The
oiled boulevard is also protected from
erosion. Formerly every rainstorm left
ragged gullies which took several
•lays to repair. The eye of the most
Inexperienced could s^e that some-
• h.ng was needed to hind the niacad-
dam. to preserve a smooth surface
without dust and prevent washouts
at the same time. The net savings In

"Ke ‘,f ‘,M f”r year was $5,
pJq.nn, nr 34 tree1 cent.--1- — • —

ular except that the rear scraplMl
board Is set at an angle of 45 degree!

c:

/>

to canvass for a Job” So : ..... mouses arc .imiar ?

h": Hltad cttangTiig,

the only trimming that adorns ^
l« the flue ha^d run tucks. ° I,alr8 “ d,iy to ket-‘b them

looking fresh uu4 dainty.
keep them

Hardy Fruit*. .

Tl.p loss perishable a fruit the more
likely Is the market for It to be steady
as If <’:m Ur Kent from on- part of the

country to another and even to foreign
nations.

Cro** Section of Drag.

Instead of 90. « He found that tk*l
front board was sufficient to do all
the cutting necessary and that the rearl
hoard, when set at an angle, served to
smooth and finish the road much mor*|
satisfactorily than did the old form
This new form of drag may have IU|

standing board faced with iron for*
part of the length to serve as a cut'
ting edge, and also to facilitate th«
dropping of the accumulated earth
Into the rough places where It would
be smoothed over by the slantinj]
board.

This new form of drag Is found t°|
require very much less of learn work
to handle It and to give very much
better service In every way. fl0**1
forms of drag are still In use ftt tM
college and experiment station, but
tho old or King drag la In use onb
occasionally when (t is desired to
cover a large surface In a short U»,|
and two drags are necessary.

A few dolors' worth of shrub*
trees planted around your house maf
make hundreds of dollars difference ln[
the urlco later, when you want to
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woman
should

say a that alek
__ ______ not fall to try

KVl^han**. Vegetal)!©
^5 pound a» ih© did.

Mm A. Gregory, of MM Uwrenca
i Denver. CoL, writes to Mrs.Denver,

Main:
Twm practically an invalid for six
* on Vccount of female troubles,
wderwent an operation by the
lor'# advice, bgt in a few months 1

than before. A friend ad-
Kwd Lrdia E. Pinkhsm’a Vegetable
’pound and it reHU)retl me to perfect
lUlh such aa 1 have not enjoyed in

UuTr'arft- Anv woman as
did with liacitache, bearing-down

and periodic pains, ahould not fail
Jt»e Lydia E. I’iuktiam’a Vegetable

I (on pound.”

riCTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
Ir_ ... years Lydia E. l^k-

BIRTH OF REAL ADVERTISING

Idea of General Publicity Can
Traced to Mistake.

CRITICAL TIME.

For thirty years Lydia tL. itiik-
jro’g Vegetable Comnound, made
Lq roots and herbs, has been the
Wgndard mniedy for female ills.
Chi positively cured thousands of
fomen who have l>een troubled with
^placements, inflammation, ulcera-

fibroid tumors, irregularities,
wriodic pains, backache, that bear-
Udown feeling, flatulency, indices-
t^dimnessor nervous prostration.
Why don’t you try it?

Mm. Pink ham Invites all sick
women to write her for advice,

has voided thousands to
ti*. Address, Lyun, Mass.

The launching of general public;*)
adverllslng waH largely due to a few
energetic men. it atari ed from th«
peculiar mistake of printing an ud
vertlsement in a New York paper t
full page in size Instead of the few
lines as was intended. The •'returnB•
from the mistake were so great that
other advertisers began to use larg*
apace on purpose. At that time then
were only a few manufactured article*
of national fame. The housewife wenl
to the market In the early morning
for her vegetables, and to the grocery
store to Inspect the boxes and barrel*
and shelves. Crackers, for Instance
were scooped out of a barrel by th*
pound and were subject to hreskag*
and dirt. Similar conditions held tru*
for other necesaiilta. There was nc
distinct standard.

The results of widespread adverlls
Ing did infinitely more than make th*
advertisers wealthy. Even wealth
would not have come If the publU
had not been satisfied with the change
In the first place, If an advertised ar

tide wns found to be satisfactory, th*
same tuing could be secured agali
with the confidence that It would b»
the same. Time was saved in selec
tlon. In fact, today, the housekeepei

knows what she wishes without going
to the market or the store. The tele
phone is at her elbow or (he orde
man comes to her door. For the oth
er necessities of life outside the table

and also the luxuries, there is the edu
cation of the advertising columns ol
the magazines. The Housekeeper.

Women Are
geroui

hkely to Suffer with Dan-
Kidney Disordera.

Mrs
trolt

L
Had Heard Later.

gbaw's n**w play Is said to be the

|ki: word on marriage."
Impossible" replied the married

|r»n It ten t even the latest word."

Ik I Pinch. Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart-

It* nervous feet and -Ingrowing nails.
Ilti the greatest comfort discovery of
ht ape. Makes new shoes easy. A
Iwrtiln cure for sweating feet. Sold
Il all Druggists. 25c. Accept no sub-
Kltute Trial package, FREE. Ad-
fctaa A. 8. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

When you are dealing with a man
|»ho continually insists that "business
Is business" you had better examine
ill the dooutrx nts carefully. — Fuck.

Oudji Love Charm Seen Again.
^Mysterious emblems arc dear to th*
maiden's heart and the wise Jewelei
likes to design odd charms for brace
let. brooch and purse adornment
Hanging from h Tuscan gold chain
Alice Har’imnn wears a square o
gold. It As a love charm dear to th*
Egyptians and called the oudji. Ilellw
who flourished before Joseph was sole
Into bondage wore the oudji. Th*
gold square hears an eye on the rlg"h
side and a river flows from the cen
ter. The eye is that of Homs, anf
the significance Is that the river o:
time flows ever and the eve of lov*
sees the Beloved through eternity
Miss Harrinian's oudji is enatneler
gold and tin* eye of Horns' is a fair
sized diamond, while the river is rep
resented artistically by chip enter
aids. The oudji. the old I yptlan*
held. Insured constancy, .and it is ar
Ideal gift for sweethearts to exchange
Miss Harrlman's example Is flndini
many Imitators.

Garfield Digestive Tablets

iFrom your druggist, or the Garfield
paCo. Hrooklyn, N. Y., 25c per hot-
Ilf Samples upon request.

A w* II infermed physician
Ifiifnily ill informed.

is fro-

She'd Do It. .
Miss Elizabeth Took. Cornell's elo

quent co-ed debater, was rongratu
lated the other day by a- correspond
ent.

••Oh." said Miss Cook, "that a glr
should debate reasonably Is1 not won
derful. Women don't got their dues
They nre supeib in lots of things, hut
it Is nil taken as a matter of course
and they get no thanks for it.
"A maid of ours used to tell about

her .brother In law. a traveling sales
man. He applied one day f r a new
post, and the managr r said o him:

•• ‘If we enrage you. you know, you*!!
have to take out l". sample - cases
They're air !>:g as Imuse.t. Do you
think you eotild stand all thui pack
mg?'
"The applicant drew himself u|

haughtily .

‘that T

Kirk, R. F. D. No. 2, De-
says: "Five years ago at

a critical time of life
I was on the verge of
a collapse with kid-
ney troubles, back-
ache, dizziness, puffy
dropsy swellings and
urinary Irregularities.
I lost flesh and felt
languid, nervous or
unstrung all the time.

As my doctor did not help me I beg&n
using Doan's Kidney p||iB. ]n a few

weeks all these symptoms left me. I
now weigh 163 pounds and feel In ex-
cellent health."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Prettiest Kind.
"The young heiress who has Just

made her debut has a very pretty good
figure to her credit."

"That's nothing. Her father has six
pretty good figures to hla."

The Philosopher of Folly.
"There are two ways," said the phil-

osopher of folly, "to make a little
money go a long way. One Is to save
It. and the other Is to spend It."

Sin'e Inevitable Penalty.

Every man has a paradise around
him until he sins, and the angel of
an accusing conscience drives him
from his Eden. . • . .

PRACTICAL QUESTIONS
FOR

VERY O. T.

Very Likely.
"Again Mae Wood!" exclaimed the

non-aensatlonal reader of the newspa-
pers.

"Yes." replied his cynical friend;
"I guess they wish Mae wouldn't."

Important »o Motnore.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

LIVE STOCK OWNERS
BOOK ON HOQ8 AND HOR8E8
Qucatton: — "Can you tell me where

to procure a reliable book about hogs
and horaea? My bread and butter la
dependent upon my keeping my ani-
mals in good health and would much
appreciate a reply to this question."—
C. V. L., Mich.
Reply: — We take pleasure In refer-

ring you to two new books Juat pub-
lished, one on hogs and one on horaea.
These are usually sold for 26c apiece,
but If you write to the Pratt Food
Company, Department "R," Philadel-
phia, they will send you copy with-
out charge. The books are the most
practical we have ever Been.
HOB81 OFF NIB FKKD
Quettion: — "1 have two valuable

horaea which will not eat and aeem to
be In poor condition. Can you tell me
something what will put them In good
shape?" — M. D. P., Mich.
Reply:— There la nothing very aeri

ous the matter with your horses ex-
cept general run down condition,
which la somewhat usual at this sea-
son of the year. We recommend a
good tonic and probably the beat thing
you could use would be Pratts Animal
Regulator, mixing It twice dally with
their regular feed. This is an old
reliable remedy ̂ nd we give It our
hearty endoraement.

SCRATCHES
Vucifion: — "I have a young hone

troubled with scratches. Please ad-
vise how 1 can cure him."— A. 8. D.,
Mich.

Reply:— CWp hair off sores and wash
with castlle soap, apply Prattn Veteri-
nary -Healing Ointment twice dally.
This Is a positive cure.

DIBTIMBBR
Quettion: — "My eight-year-old hone

has distemper. He is In fairly good
health but perspires freely when
working and occasionally sweats lu
stable."— J. D. 0., Mich.
Reply:— If you are working him reg-

ularly, would suggest that you In-
crease his grain allowance and also
buy a reliable Distemper Cure. We
can heartily endorse Pratts for the
cure of this disease.

What is Pe-ru-na?
Is it a Catarrh Remedy, or a Tonic,

or is it Both?

Stofk— I see you've got the gout,
Flamingo.
Flamingo — Wrong. Hear of centi-

pede being caught acorchlng? .

Stork — Yea.

Flamingo— Well, I put my foot on
him and got burned.

Bears the

Signature of

In Vae For Over ,'M) Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

You Would Not Accept Counterfeit
Money, Why Accept Counterfeit

Goods?
Good money is made by the Govern-

ment in which you have implicit faiih
and confidence. Good goods are made
by manufacturera who are willing to
atake their reputations on the quality
of the material offered to you through
the medium of their advertisements in
this paper. Counterfeit goods are not
advertised. The reason for it is they
will not bear the close scrutiny to
which genuine advertised goods are
subjected. Counterfeit money pays
more profit to the counterfeiter. Coun-
terfeit gooda are offered to you for the
same reason.

Insist on the Genuine— Reject the
Counterfeit.

Borne people call Penma a great tonic. Others refer to Penma aa a greet
catarrh remedy.

Which of these people are rightf le it more proper to cell Penma a ca-
tarrh remedy than to call it a tonic?

Oar reply ii, that Penma is both a tonic and a catarrh remedy. Indeed,
there can be no effectual catarrh remedy that is not also a tonic.

In order to thoroughly relieve any case of catarrh, a remedy must not only
have a specific action on the mucous membranes affected by the catarrh, but it
most have a general tonic action on the nervous system.

C&tarrh, even in persons who are otherwise strong, is a weakened condi-
tion of some mucous membrane. There must be something to strengthen the
circulation, to give tone to the arteries, and to raise the vital foroea

Perhaps no vegetable remedy in the world has attracted so much attention
from medical writers as HYDRASTIS CAHADE58I8. The wonderful efficacy
of this herb has been recognised many years, and is growing in its hold
upon the medical profession. When joined with CT7BEB8 and COPAIBA a
trio of medical agents is formed in Penma which constitutes a specific rem-
edy for catarrh that in the present state of medical progress cannot be im-

proved upon. This action, reinforced by such renowned tonics as COLLDf-
SONIA CANADENSIS, COEYDALIS FORMOSA and CEDROH SEED, ought
to make th is compound an ideal remedy for catarrh in all its stages an*’ locations

in the body.
From a theoretical standpoint, therefore, Penma is beyond criticism. The

use of Penma, confirms this opinion. Numberless testimonials from every
quarter of the earth furnish ample evidence that this judgment is not over
enthusiastic. When practical experienoe confirms a well-grounded theory the
result is a truth that cannot be shaken.

Manufactured by Pcruna Drug Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Alike.

Working for a living is like Sbak*^
apearea plays— always praised, but
avoided as much as possible.

Kill the Flies Now
they multiply. A DAISY

Economical Physician.
Ambassador Wu Ting-fang was

once. It Ip alleged, telling about a cer-
tain selfish politician. He said: "The
man reminds me of a doctor of Shang-
hai. A mandarin came to this doctor
for advice. He could not sleep, had
no appetite, suffered a good deal from
depression and nevertheless was tak-
ing on fut at an alarming rate. ‘We’ll
soon put you in condition again,' said
the physician. 'What you need is ex-
ercise, good, hard exercise.' Four
times a week you can come here and
put in the morning polishing my
floors.' ‘Hut why not my own floors?'
th • mandarin inquired. 'Mine,' said
the physician, are larger.’ ”

MORI MILK
Quettion:— "t am having great

trouble in getting milk from my cows,
although they seem to be In general
good health." — .V. B. R., Mich.
-Reply: — All your cows need la prob-

ably a good spring tonic and from ex-
perience. we know Pratts Animal
Regulator Is most beneficial for put-
ting the animals in good shape and
Increasing the flow of the milk. Mix
It In the feed twice a day.

| before they multiply. A DAISY FLY
KII.I.KU kill* thoumind*. the mh-
wm. Auk your ilcHlcr. or wnd 20r to II.
Somers, 140 De Kalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

I Am REYNOLDS, the
Roofing Man
I Have been in the roofing business for 40
years and they call me the “Pioneer.”
1 have been in no other business.

It is no disgrace to be mistaken.:
It is a crime to be a hypocrite. That
is the sin against light— the worst of
all. — John Oliver Hobbs.

SORE EYES, weak, inflamed, red. watery
and swollen eye*, use PETTIT'S KY F
SALVE, 25c. All druggists or Howard
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

A GOOD COLD.
Even a poor wall-paper hanger may

put up at good hotela.

One of the
Essentials

That seems a very bad cold you've
got. my little man!”

"It's a very good cold; it's kept me
away from school for two weeks now! ’

A Kansas Girl's Advice.
A Lincoln county girl writes this ad-

vice to the Kansas City Star: "Why
do young men do so much loafing? Go
to work. Push ahead! I am but a
young girl, but I clothe myself andi
have money in tin* bank. I lay up
more money every year than any
young man within thru- miles of my
home. When they get a dollar they
go to a dance and go home a dot' r
out. I advise nil gills to rut elear of
loafing hoys. Stand !,•>' the boy who
works, and never put your arm
through the handle of a jug."

BOY KEPT SCRATCHING.

Eczema Lasted 7 Years — Face Was All
Raw — Skin Specialists Failed But

Cuticura Effected Cure.

"When my little boy was six weeks
old an er-uption broke out on his face.
I took him to a doctor, but his face

of the happy homes of to-day is a vast

fund of information as to the best methods

of promoting health and. happiness and

right living and knowledge of the world's

best products.

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully picsented

and which have attained to world-wide

acceptance through thi* approval of the

Well-Informed of the World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who have

the happy faculty of Mclerting and obtain-

ing the best the world affords.

One of the products of that class, of

known component parts, an Ethical

™ I know the roofin r business: have made a scientific, practical
study ol it. 1 am at the head of my company, of whn h I am proud.
1 have also made a success of my business. The result has l>een our
two brands — Torpedo and Wolverine, The“red granite kind, ’ which
are the very l>est brands ot roofing on the market today at an.y price.

This roofing will last lunger, is cheaper stick into this asphalt for evermore,
to lay and cheaper in the long run than You can easily understand why they
any other you can buy. will stick a great deal better than the

If we could make a better roofing, we round, smooth little pebbles, which are
would, but we can't. You will make no sometimes used.
mistake in u-ing it. The granite is to protect the roof^rom

It only co-.ts about half what shingles sun. wind and ra.n. raid our granite
would cost laid on the roof. does protect it
We will give you an absolute guarantee Do not buy a roof that will need paint-

that our roofing w ill last you fi\e years, ing. It means there is a weaknes some-
We know it will last for ii or 15 years, where. You don't Lave to paint a
but five years' guarantee is enough Jo Reynolds" roof.
make and we say five years simply to We have so much to tell you about our
show faith in our own roofing. roofing that we cannot begin to do it

It cost us f to. 000. 00 to find out that here, but want you to write and let
our kind ol roofing was better than the us tell you jum win our roofing is what
ether man's. The difference is this: you want and why you cannot afford to
Our roofing is made of crushed, imp- buy any other.

uUrshaped granite particles put on two W e have a liberal proposition to make
heavy sheets of asphalt felt cemented to- to you. and no matter how much you may
gethcr These particles of quarrv granite -know aU>ut some other roofing vou should

have sharp points and sharp edges and get our proposition. It means a saving.

Thi* roofing i* pat up ia cee square roll, all ready to lay and securely packed inside of

•he roll are the trimmings con:i;tiag of galvanized iroo nails and cement in n can with

directions how to lay the roll.

Give us all the informatior. you can about the roof, and we will tell
you somethiftrg that will interest you. WRITE L'S TODAY.

H. M. REYNOLDS, Pres.

M. REYNOLDS ROOFING CO., Dept. A, Grand Rapids, Mich.

kept on getting worse until it got so i remedy, approved by physicians and com-

•• *Y'ou rorg«i7 r.' l:o siiti!7
always travel with my wife. "

Hanging Scaffolds.

bad that no one could look at him.
His whole face was one crust and
must have been very painful. He
ecratched day and night until his face
was raw. Then 1 took him to all the
best specialists in skin diseases but

mended by the Well- Informed of the
Worldasa valuable and wholesome family

laxative is the well-known Syrup of 1 ip*

and Elixir of Senna. To got its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-

‘GuaraflJ

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
these Little Pills.fete , They r!so relieve Die

JP IT| LE Iren* from OyitpepHla. la-
D IlfFn <liK'-Hi Inn and Too Hearty
M | V L. Ii t-iitliiir. A perfect rriu
I pill Q vdy lor Nan-H "ea, Drowalnena, Bad

TuNte In the Mouth, Coat-
Tongue, Pain In ths

-- --- — - TORPID LIVER.
• frgulatc the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable.

PUL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. !*“r * keep *"'

Eclipsed.

The man from London was hoasHnc
about the height of some of the big
buildings in tin* English metropolis
"They are so tall." he related, pom

pously. "that cupolas are not allowed.’

"Awn | ihny won't they lit th in hav
cupalos?" queried Larry, the cubby.
‘•Because they would puncture th<

clouds and let all the. rain out. That *

one on you. me friend."
Larry stroked his hair in deep medl

tation.
"Shore, awn thot's nothin’." he re

torted. suddenly. i’hoy. over here
th' buildings are so tall they hov tc
file off edges av th' tin roofs."
"For what reason '.’"queried the nn

»Vlth the modern sky sera ping office
Yttilding has come a new form of
building scaffold. Instead of construct-

ing the scaffold front below, which Is
impossible In the cases of buildings
ranging from 10 to SO stories high,
platforms are suspended from the
steel girders above. On these swing-
ing platforms the bricklayers work
and the scaffold is raised as the work

progresses. — System.

they- could nut do umclrfur^lm. tlm facturcthby thefnlifornta tic 'Syrup COT4-
eczema got on his arms and legs and 0Ill anil for ̂  b all lcading jrU{jKists.
we could not get a night's sleep In ! __zl _ ______ - ~
monlhs. I got a set of Cuticura Reme-
dies and he felt relieved the first time
1 used them. I gave the Cuticura
Remedies a good trial and gradually
the eczema healed all up. He Is now
seven years old and 1 think the trou-
ble will never return. Mrs. John G.
Klurapp, SO Niagara St., Newark, N.
J.. Oct. 17 and 22, 1»07."

Laid Off.^
"And you say you are looking for

work?" asked the kind lady of Fraz-
zled Franklyn.
"That's right, mum. but 1 can't find

anything to do."
"How did you lose your last posi-

tion?"

"1 was jiardoned. mum."

WTERS
rrriE

IVER
(pills.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

"Phoy. to keep from cutting th*
chin whiskers off th' men in th' moon

Git up. Jerry. "

CHANGE IN FOOD

Works Wonders in Health.

FARMSssFREE

- ..... -»
.[PW*‘ Showin, Slock Raising in

Anachronism.

J Pierpont Morgan, during his re
cent stay at the Bristol, in Paris, was
good enough to accord an art critic 11
»> ief Interview on the subject of his

mini-

story

*estern CANADA

Ixmdon collection, which Queen Alex-
andra had Just visited.
Discussing his Incomparable

at urea Mr. Morgan told an art
"Two men." he said, "came out from

a picture shot).
•• ‘Hy Jove!’ said the first,

a rare bargain in there. A Raphael-
ohiy 600 francs— and sign***!.

•• •What was the subject?'

asked. - - —
“ ’The battle of Waterloo.

•there'?

the ether

K ra| ‘I ™ . Kt 'and* for *rr»tn growing.
oItW"1 """•‘'t farming In the n.-w din-been Rml Albertis have re-

Opened lor (tcttlemest under the

k’jwd Homestead Regulations

•I'sdtr "r “'"trr of an intending honie-
!§tA' er* Of bmneeUndkof lUOaoreu
Fut rr.in 'j? n,;w family avitllnble in tbeke

•*®c“-r,thstng and mixed

•^TbirH ' I! h n i! n? heislthfnl climate, good
Jj-four children*** ,or,f?n,lly wornhlp. nchoolH

*W|Vq Ume 10 »nd where to local*,

His Difficulty.
”You*wrong me.” said Plodding Pete,

-when vou say I ain't willin' to word.
Pm Jes' dyln' to work."
"Then what's the trouble?
"I'm too conscientious. Whenever

I git a Job I'm so anx.ous to fill It well

.tat I gits stage fright/*

It is worth knowing that a change
In food can cure dyspepsia. "I deem
it my duty to let you know how Grape-
Nuts food has cured me of indigestion.
“1 had been troubled with it for

years, until last year my doctor recom-
mended Grape-Nuts food to be used
every morning. I followed lust ruc-
tions and now I am entirely well.
"The whole family like Grape-Nuts,

we use four packages a week. You
are welcome to use this testimonial
as you see At."
The reason this lady was helped by

the use of Grape-Nuts food. Is that it
is predigested by natural processes
and therefore docs pot tax the stom-
ach as the food she had been using:
It also contains the elements required
for building ujr^lie nervous system.
If that part of th human body is In
perfect working order, there can be no

' LitvgpenBla. for nervous energy repre-

Siti? S; ‘ Tkoatr* Blwl, DrtrWt.
• * C. A. LAUUEt, Stall St*. Mult. Mick.

Nipped.

»»I’ve got a great ohanoe." began Bor
roughs, "to make big money on a cer-
tain Investment if—"
"Sorry, old man." Interrupted Wise,

••but I've had to borrow myself

month ”

this

sente the steam that drives the engine.
When the nervous system is run

down. Uie machinery of the body
works badly. Grape-Nuts food can be
used by ___ small- children aa well as
adults. It is perfectly cooked and
reedy for Instant use.
* Read "The Road to Wellvllle.’’ In
pkga. "There’s a Reason.”- '
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.

How He Got Rid of Rate.
A farmer describes his method of

clearing the promises of rats in the
following manner: "On a large num- ;

ber of old shingles I put a half-tea- j
spoonful of treacle each, and on that ,

with my pocket knife I scraped a
small amount of concentrated lye. I
then placed the old shingles around !

under the stable floors and under the .

cribs. The next morning 1 found 40 '

dead rats, and the rest left the farm
for parts unknown. I have cleared 1
many farms of the pests in the same
way. and have never known it to faM.”

Cut the cost 54
You can decorate your home with
Alabastine year after year at one-
half the cost of using either wall-
paper or kalaomine.

Alabasiine
The Sanitary Wall Coating

One IriGl v/iH convince
- you that
SIo&iv’s
Liivinveivt
will relieve soreness and
stiffness quicker and easier
fhan any other preparation
sold for fhaf purpose .

Ir penetrates fo fhe bone,
quickens fhe blood, drives
away fafigue and gives strength
and elasticify fo fhe muscles.

Thousands use Sloan's Linimenf
for rheumafism. neuralgia, foofhache
sprains, confracled muscles, sfiff

joinfs.cufs, bruises, bums,
or colic and inseef shngs
PRICE 254,50*. 100

Dr.Earl SSloan.Boslon.MQss.USA

COMPLAINTS ABOUT PAINT.

The time to complain about paint
is before the painter applies It. The
man who puts up the money should
not shirk the responsibility of choos-
ing the paint. True, the painter
ought to know paint better than the
banker, the professional man or the
merchant. The trouble is. the house-
owner too often deliberately bars the
competent and honest painter frqra
the Job by accepting a bid which h<
ought to know would make an honest
job Impoaalble. _ . .. ,

Secure your bids on the basis of
National Lead Company's pure White
Lead and pure Linseed Oil and see
that you get these materials.
No one need be fooled by adulter-

ated white lead. A blowpipe testing
outfit will be mailed to anyone inter-
ested in paint.

Address, National Lead Company,

comes in 16 beautiful tints and
white that combine into an endless
variety of soft, velvety Alabostine
shades which will make any home
brighter and more sanitary.
Sample tint cards free at dealers.
Write us for free color plans for

decorating your home.

Sold by Paint. Dnic, Hardware and Gen-
eral Sioreain carefully a<-aled and proper ly
labeled prxka«e.. at Wc the package for
white and 55c the package tor linn. See
thatthename"AlahaMine"i*oneach pack-

age before it it opened either by youncll
or the workmen.

Woodbridge Building, New York City.

Those who await no gifts from
chano© have conquered fate.— -Richter.

Mr*. Wlnalow’a Soothing Syrop.
for children teething , aoftena the gun*, reduciar«a ta-
0 mnmailou , a lay a patn, curat wind ooUu ZSc a botUa.

It Is dishonor to think what It U
dishonor to do.— Pulaford

The Alabastine Company
Grand Rapid*, Mich.

Eastern Office. 105 Water St.. N Y. City.

. SHOES AT ALU
r PRICES, TOR EVERY^ MEMBER OFTHE FAMILY.

MEN. BOYS. WOMEN. MISSES AND CHILDREN.

*srzar -cs
uhmpa. 1M bultsr, wra«p lonfjor. mnd

#*- ̂  -ei ^
W. L Douglas $4 and SEGiit Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Price

a* A TV V T\..mrl*a nwmtft *n<1 rvrtrv* Is Rl n rtn hortom. '

MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THE ROUGHEST WEATHER
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY

>\nwaterproof

. POMMEL
' SLICKERS

*35?

This trade mark
and the word
Tower on the
buttons distin-

guish this high

' grade slkker ftom

.ths Jus] us goad
brand*

trt'AVTtpn. W. t. D»agla* name and price l* otan-ned on bottom. 1 —-7.
fL.1.1 t.T the I cat nhne dealer* everywhere, bhoet mailed fr-jn fartory to anv part of the world, Illua.
dated Catalog free to any addma. W. 1.. 1*0 IWl.AN,

. fW
Izeluttrriy.

Tnke lYw RwhMItwte.
R't of the world. Him
ltrorl.lv*. AAaa*.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMnara aod beantlfUa tha halt.
rrmnotae_ a luxuriant growth.

Baatore GrayWever Falla to
Hair to Ita Youthful Color.

taUiafrCum eraip diwaaea k hair tall
Ste, and *1 00 at Drurgiita

A N A K  8 1 8 at vve t notaa*
Ih a hlMIM.KCl KK.

•I at drugaiau or try mall.
Haiuida FREE. Addruoa,
" AN AKBS I 8**
Trlbuna Uldg., Maw Yog

\VII>OWS’un',(*r NEW LAW obtained
DwcYrvwru br JOHN w morris.Pfc,>SIC»» Washington. IX. a

“iSSirl6 1 Tlwntpion'* Eye Watw

\A/ hi n HPTROIT Rift on ions DON’T hny a farm till yon hnv* oeen oar Ua*. This
YV . N. u., LXtlnUIT, NU. ZO, ibUo ^ ud. appears Uutoncv. *• 4, >ULL a hWX, BMkk-/, Itaa.
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In the conduct
of all trusts—

whether as
Executor,

};,t Administrator^
v Guardian,

# Trustee, or
Receiver,

the Union Trust Com-
pany of Detroit gives
that prompt and efficient
attention which pro-
duces the best and most
satisfactory results, at a

minimum of cost.

rvR. J. T. WOODS,U PitYMrflAX AND Kl’KOBON.

Oflico in tlio StaCTan-Mcrkol block.
Night and day calls answered promptly.

IMIKLSKA', MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

8. «. BUSH. U. V. CHASK.

II I'M II A 4 II A NIC,

I’ll VSK'IANS AND SLIUJEONS.

Ollices in the Freeman-Cuiumings block.

CUBLSKA, MICHIGAN.

W. SCHMIDT,
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGBON.

Umc. hour. 1 >" " -
Night and bay calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. .H1 2 rings lor office. 3
rings lor residence.

CH KI.MK A • • MICH.

(i. WALL,

DENTIST.

Office over the Freeman *k Cummlog*
Co. drug 8»ore, (Hielaea, Mich.

’•Phone No. 222.

L. STEGEH,

DSNTIST.

Office- lie m pi ISank Block,

CUBL9EA,

Phone 82.

MICHIGAN.

J
AMES S. tiOKMAN.

LAW OKFTCK.
East Middle etreet, Chelsea, Mich.

'TUU: BULL & WIT11ERELL,
1 . aTTORNKYS AT LAW.

B. B. TuroBuIL H. I). Witherell.
CHKLSRA, MICH.

OTIVEHS »t KALMBACUO Attohneys at-Law
General Law practice In all courts No
tary Public in the office. Phone 63.

Office in Ketupf Bank Block.
Chelsea, - - Mich.

T) AKKEK li: BECK WITH,

Bool Esta.o Dealers.

Money to Loan. Lilt* ami Fire Insurance
Office in Hatch-Durand block.

p STAFF AN A SON.

Funeral Directors anl Smbalmers.

« HKI.SKA, MICHK.AN.
Phones 15 or "8

Q A. MALES, .

TOIERll D1RECI0R AND EIBAIIER.

FINK FUNKUAL FUKNISHINtiS,
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. '

W. DANIELS,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa-
tion call at The Standard- Herald office,
or address Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2,
Phone connections. Auction hills and
In cup furnished free.

OLIVE LODGE, NO. 156, F. & A, M.

Regular meetings for H1UH are as fol-
lows: dan. Id. Feb. IT, Mar. 17, April ! 1,
May 12, June !», July 7, Aug. li,

Sept. 8, Oct. II, Nov. annual meeting
and elect ion of officers, Dec. 1. St.
John’s Day, June 24- Dec. 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome.
G. E. Jacksoi , VV. M.

C. W. Maroney, Sec.

.Snhscrilie lor The Chelsea Standard
and get all the news.

Detroit Headquarters
— - roN —

AOCHIGAN PEOPLE

GRISWOLD HOUSE
FiAM.ta.eoToa.ao

CwnOFIAM PlAN.tl.OO Tot.** >>(••»

Sri»ly bkkWii and oplodala hotel, m
|h^Te7 die rruxUKoppi^ Jm-? very heart of

_TljDg. of Detroit _
Crand Kim Am., only one blork fromWoodwwdAm Tlwd eodFoor-

POSTAL 9> CMORBY, Prop*
J

School was closed at Munchester

lust week on account of scarlet fever.

Norman Jcdele .of Dexter has
taken up 1120 acres of land in New
Mexico.

Horace Moflit has purchased a
tract of t. tuber near Dexter, Mich.

Oscar Ilaner has moved his saw mill
to the place and, with others, will

saw the timber there.— Milan Leader..

C. Seymour Clark, who has been
connected with the Ann Arbor News-

Argus, us business manager, has

severed his association with the new
combination and has gone to Fort

Smith, Ark., to take a similar posi-

tion on the News-Record.

Thomas M. O’Brien is a voluntary
prisoner in the county jail at Jack

son. Several months ago his wife

obtained a decree of divorce and the

judge ruled that O’Brien, should pay

alimony. When the court had con-
cluded its address O’Brien said: *T1

stay in jail until I die before 1 will

pay it.'

George Parsons, a Sandstone
farmer, fell to the Moor after drink-

ing at the saloon of Upper & Hough-
ton at Jackson one night last week.

He was removed to the hospital,-
where lie died later. He had a cut
over the eye, but it is possible this

was sustained in an accident a week

before.

That great noise as of a bomb-
bardmeut out back of the Knooi-
huizen it Horton hardware store the

other day. What was it? In un-
packing goods 100 dynamite caps had

been overlooked and were thrown
on a pile of burning rubbish. Sound-

ed like a real war. — Fowlerville
Standard. _ _ ^

The pations of the R. F. I). routes

out in Coldwater certainly appre-
ciate their earners. • At Easter time

they gave them eggs, hams, maple
syrup, chickens, vegetables, etc., and

are always giving them something
to show their appreciation of the

efforts of the carriers to give them
efficient service.

Harry Smith, of Butler township,

in Branch county, was saving money

to go north with. He hid the money
and last full died .ithout telling his

wife where it was hidden. Last

week his step-son was driving a
hollow fence post near the barn and

heard something jingle. On exam-
ination he found twenty-live dollars

and one half dollar.— Coldwater
Courier. •*

%

The Richmond & Bafikus Co.,
which lias been running a printing

plant in Ann Arbor employing from
20 to 30 hands, is moving the entire
equipment to the main plant in De-

troit, and will consolidate the two.

Practically the entire force will he

transferred there. The presses will
l*e moved next week, while a carload

of linotypes and type was shipped
Saturday.

 E. J. Small of Jackson was
prsicting with a “loop the loop”
.machine that he uses in connection

with u bicycle, Monday afternoon,
when a portion of th.e machine fail-

ed to work, and Mr. Small suffered a

number of broken bones as a conse-

•jurnce. Ill* bad expected to start

out on the road witli bis stunt next

week, but has decided to postpone

the grand spelling.

'I he jury in the case against Otto

Lidkeon trial in the circuit court

yesterday on the charge of attempt-

ing to bribe Justice Gunn of Ypsi-
lunti, brought in a verdict of guilty

at 8:10 last evening. The jury, it is

understood, stood seven for guilty

and live for acquittal on the first
ballot. Sentence was deferred until

June 8 and in the meantime a
motion for a new trial will he made
and Mr. Lidke was allowed to gndfy

the court undcV his own recogni-
sance. — Ann Arbor News.

Baby squirrels have to learn the

art of tree climbing just the same as

real babies have to learn to walk, and

three or four young squirrels furnish-

ed amusement to students and others

one day last week near the campus

in their effort to learn their lessons
well. TKe mother ran up the tree
and the babies tried to follow. Up
th*; trunk a Htile way and then
down again until at last they could

get as far as the~ crotch 6T the tree

and at that point the class was dis-

missed.— Ann Arbor News, t,

Clinton reports i number o
cases of scarlet fever.

Charles R. Price, of Munith, has

purchased the grain elevator at Lin

den, Mich.

The last chapter in Manchester’s

cement business has been reached,
and work men ̂ rom Toledo are now

engaged Jn dismanteling the budd-

ings, and the materials are being
shipped away.

Harry Byers, a section hand on
the Ann Arbor road at Northfleld,
was cut to pieces by a train Friday

night, and his* remains scattered
along the track for a distance of GO

rods. lie was 35 years of age and
unmarried. His father, George
Byers, is a farmer near Flint.

An unknown man who had ap-
parently been struck by a train was

found by Earl Ware of the Michigan

Central force in a dying condition

near Meyer’s mill inside the city

limits at Ann Arbor Friday morn-
ing. He was Removed to the uni-
versity hospital, where he died later.

Close by where he was found lay the

mangled remains of a dog, which

had probably been with the man
and met death with him. The man
was frightfully battered. He was
about Go, 5 fei t, 0 inches in height,

weighing 140 pounds, and with red
whiskers strei ked with gray. He
had #2 in money.

If reports and rumors are true a
hitherto respected citizen of Reading

is guilty of the heinous offense of

taking improper liberties with several

little girls aGdifferent times covering

a peroid of several months. A com-
plaint lias been made to the prose-

cuting attorney, who has promised

to make an immediate investigation

and act in accordance with his find-

ings. Public feeling over the matter

is intense and threats of violence
have been freely made, but it is to

be hoped that wiser counsel will pre-

vail and that the law will be per-
mitted to take its course. If the

man is guilty no punishment is to
severe. Let full justice be done.—
Heading Hustler.

Stops earache In two minutes; tooth-
ache or pain of burn or scald In five
minutes; hoarseness one hour; muscle-
ache, two hours; sore throat, twelve
hours— Dr. Thomas Eclecirlo Oil,
monarch over pain.

NORTH SHARON
Mrs. Minnie Gage is on the sick

list.

Clarence Gage spent Monday in
Detroit.

The Misses Alta, Rena and Main*!

He mm spent last Friday with Chel-
sea relatives.

John Alber, wife and daughter, of

Chelsea, visited at the home of Wm.
A Bier Sunday.

The W. II. M. S. will meet at the

home of Mrs. L. B. Lawrence Wed-
nesday, May 20th.

Clms. Currier and wife of Chelsea,

spent a few days of the past week at

tile home of C. Hewes.

Ashley Holden and wife were
guests at the home of Philip Schwein-,

forth and family, of Chelsea, Sun-
day.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but
profanity won’t cure them. Doan’s
Ointment cures Itching, bleedl- ? or pro-
truding piles after years of ifferlng.

At any drug store.

BfiAROft.

Miss Hattie Feld k amp is spending
this week at homo.

Ira Lehman, of Chelsea, spent
Sunday at his home here.

Orlando Grey spent Sunday at the

home of L. B. Lawrence.

Mrs. Christine Beu tier is spending

this week at I). Beu tier’s.

Albert Gross, of Sylvan, gpent Sun-

day with Theodore Bahnmilkr.

Fred Pobly, of Manchester, spent

Saturday and Sunday at the home of

his sister, Mrs. John Heselschwerdt.

Mallei' Drosselhouse and Belle
O’Neil wenttv Grass Lake last Fri-

day to take the eight grade examina-

tion.

Jacob Lehman had his barn raised
last Saturday. Wm. Beuerle, of
Freedom, has the Contract for the

work.

Several from here were in Man-

chester last Friday to attend the

funeral of Jacob Wollfert, a former
resident of this place.

NORTH LARK.
Mrs. P. E. Noah is able to be ou

agafh after her late illness.

Geo. Webb and family spent a day
with relatives and friends in Dexter.

Mr. Waite of Dexter comes once a

week to bny the eggs of this vicinity.

E. W. Daniels is treating his farm

to another long string of woven wirefence. ^
Miss Mildred Daniels, after a day

or two with her parents, went back
to school Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Webb and Mrs. Rose
Ilinkley visited the Lyndon Green
honse last Monday.

John Webb has found ready
market for a large crib of corn
among his neighbors.

H. S. Wbalian had a granite mon
ument erected on his lot in the
cemetery here last week.

The new band meets once a week
for practice. This week they met at

the corners at North Lake.

Monday last Elder Wright spent
the day painting the new work on
the out side of the church here.

Ij. W. Stevenson took some large
white hickory logs to the saw mill.

A good tliing to have to run to
often.

Plowing for corn is made much
easier for the team by the late boun-

tiful rains and many plow points are
saved the farmers.

It seems every fruit tree with a

sign of life is blossoming full.' If the

ong rain don’t drown out the young

Vuit there may be a large crop.

All of one third of the bees in this

vicinity, in some cases one-half, have

died this long, cold spring. Honey

will be high for another year at least.

J. Hyde, of Merrioourt, N. I).,

deposited funds in the hands of Mrs.

George Webb to keep flowers on the
rave of his late wife, formerly Miss

ffary Webb. •

Five pupils from Miss Mary
Whalian’s school took the examina-

ious at Chelsea last week. The

teacher thinks all will stand a good

show of passing with credit.

F. A. Glenn was able to be out of

Led a short time Tuesday, and it is
hoped he will soon fully recover
from his severe illness. He has been

having a tussel with an attack of
rheumatism.

B. II. Glenn and children, of Chel-

sea, spent Sunday at the old home,

and grandfather Whalian gave flip

children a red pig and taught the
ittlc city children wh%t to feed the

pig and something of the way to
make pork.

Two sisters and a brother of Mrs.
W. II. Glenn spent a very pleasant

day Saturday in honor of the birth-

day of Mrs. Glenn, which falls on
the 10th of May. As it came on
Sunday this year, Saturday was sub-

stituted. Cards and flowers and
other tokens of love were left by
those attending, and received from
California, Dakota, Lansing, Stock-

bridge, Plainfield and Unodilla, and

made a day long to be remem liered
by the recipient.

IIolTliUr’l Rocky Mountain Tea tones

EAST SYLVAN
August Kuhl and family, of

Sharon, spent Sunday with Godfrey

Fitzmeyer and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Fitzmeyer
are the proud parents of a little

daughter, horn May 5.

M. A. Lowry and wife were en-

joying a ride through here Sunday

in their auto, accompanied by Mrs.
O. J. Walworth.

Guy Pi x ley [and friend of Grass
Lake, spent Sunday with his sister
Mrs. Geo. Chapman; also Mr. C.
Wines, of Detroit, was a guest at
the Chapman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Lingane
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Stapish and two sons, of Lyndon,
and Miss Cora Foster and Mr. Beissel

of Chelsea, last Sunday.

Last Sunday noon as a certain
farm s horse was grazing along the
highway an auto from Chelsea came
along and scared it so it took it
down the road at a break-neck 8|>eed
ahead of the machine, a.id at last

it sought refuge in a ya d about a
mile from homo, and tun ed around

and watched them pass Ly, us much
as to say “Mister, how Will you trade

machines?”

»

Auction Sale of Vehicles

AT CHELSEA, MICH., ON

Saturday, May 23
At 6. W. Palmer’s Warehouse at M. C. Railroad Docks,

Sale to Commence Promptly at One o’clock P. M» * • *

The Standard Vehicle Co.,

of Pontiac, Mich., owing to the financial depression of the country have been forced to oiler a uiimUr

icTes at nutof their vehieTes at public auction in order to raise funds to meet pressing obligations and to rontinne

in business, ao they have decid<‘d to ship to (’hclsen a full carload of about thirty vehicles, im linljiio
top buggies, extension top surreys, open driving wagons and bikes in both steel and rubber tiiv>. flwr

vehicles are of the latest, product of their factory.

This factory has always stood at the head of all the numerous Pontiac factories for making fine
finished work. These. vehicles were never manulucfu red for the purpose of an auction sale, bin th,.

abovo circumstances compels them to .1,. i liis. they will he on inspection three or four days prior to
the sale at G. W. Palmer’s warehouse at the M. (’. railroad docks. • All interested are cordially invited (,*
come and examine them. Nee gmall lulls at place ol sale for full particulars. You certainlv can’l nHnnl
to miss this sale if you are going to want a carriage of any kind during the next twelve mouths.

TERMS OF SALE— One-fourth cash, balance running
months with approved notes at 6 per cent interest.

six

STANDARD VEHICLE CO.M  wnnuuf
GEO. H. FOSTER, Auctioneer.

LYNDON.
Janies Moran and George Stan-

field had some sheep killed by dogs

recently.

Henry Stofer and family have
moved to the farm recently bought
from the Gorman sisters.

Sheep shearing is about over with,

mt wool prices seem to be netting
onto a free trade basis this year.

Hev. Father Considine, of Chelsea,

made a friendly call on some op his

Lyndon parishioners last Monday.

From present indications then-
will lie an abundance of fruit of u||

kinds in Michigan the coming Season-

Farmers are well along in the
reparation of their corn ground,
but the ground is yet too cold for
dan ting.

Miss Irene Mein tee, of the Ypsi

anti Normal spent Sunday at the
mme of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Mein tee.

Mrs. Thomas Stanfield and Miss
May McGuinness visited with Mr.
and Mrs. John Clark ami family on

Tuesday evening last.

Miss Jennie Winslow, teacher at

the Center, with some of her pupils,

attended the eighth grade examina-

tions at Chelsea last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Young, in
lonor of the 21st birthday of (heir

son, James, gave a dinner to a large

company of young people hist Sun-
day.

VVe understand that Alfred and

John U. Clark have purchased a
larcel of land from James Moran,

to add to their present hi ge acreage

of Lyndon domain.

Mrs. Margaret Behan spent Tues-

lay of last week with Mrs. John

Clark. Mrs. Behan has just passed

ier 7flth birthday, and is remarkably

active for one of that age.

The ymmg people of the neighbor-
hood gave Miss Winifred McKune a
surprise party at, the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh T. Me-
lt uue last Friday evening. i

We understand that Peter A.

Can He Get Her in New York?
A New York paper recently con-

talneil the advertisement of a man
who wants a wife with the following
qualifications: "Must be handaoine,
>ouug, rich, sweet tempered, compan-
ionable. not given to dissipation, will-
lug to stay home nights, and must nut
smoke, drink or gamble.’’

Her hand this man could not (jet,
His health was uot m It should l*«

He had not useil the •‘bent as yet ”
1 1 oil liter’ll Kooky Mountain Tea.

r reenian A CnmmlngH Co.

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That
No Chelsea Citizen Can Afford to
Ignore.

Danger Signal No. 1 conies from the
kidney sec retions. They will warn you
when the kidneys are sick. Well kid
neys execrete « clear, amber fluid. 8uk
kidneys Hem! nut a thin, pale and foamy,
or a thick, red, ill Hiiielllug urine, full of
sediment and Irregular of pannage.

Ganger Signal No. 2 comes from the
bark. Back pains, dull and beavk pains, dull and heavy,
sharp and a.-utc, tell you „f aick kilfn’
Hiffi warn you „| the approach of dropsy,

bright’s disease. Doan’s

the tomach. itUnulatei the lazy" river; "Moil dliflgurlng akin eruptions, pi m- Youn&» one of Lyndon’s resected

^asa^asja ^-Ta.-s»r«.fcs
wife a young lady of that city.

. , - . . — ..... .... . —  ------- — . Burdock Blood Bitters
for the whole system. 35 cents, Tea or la a cleansing blood tonic. Makea you
Tablets. Freeman & Cummlogs. | clear eyed, clear-brained, clear-skinned.

Kidney. Pills ciiih sick kidneys and cure
them permanently.

Mrs. K M. Randall, living at 13 Water
««re.t, YpHllan...Mtcb.,saJs:-Allt I
year ago I began to have kidney trouble
1 had sharp shooting pains across the’
siusl luf iny back and extending to my
shoulders, and at times they were so
severe hat I would have to stop n,y
work. In passing the kidney s-cretlons
here was Hlwsya a burning anr* smart
Ing fensatlou. I also suffered greatly
from rheinnatlM,, and all the remedies
and the doctors medicine failed to irlve
m* permanent relief. A friend told me
o try Doan s Kidney Pills and I accord
•ugly procured a box. After taking the

feU ,hH ‘,,Hal,l,H»“*d and I
felt like a new person. I continued
taking the remedy and In a short time
was completely cured. 1 feel that It is

Ptns.’’ y 10 r‘,C0,nme.,,d 1)oao,« Kidney

For sale by all dealers. Price .50 rent.

*Wr-M,lburn New York
ole agi-nis fur the l idled Slates ’

^Jb-memher the name Doan’. a„d take

Probate Ordor.

.rj*™ v,h; or w«ah,e-naw. *w. A. wwli.ii ur Vhe i'n.tJatoJ

r,'„ t ‘rfr
... .. .........

|*n|s,-iit. Kinory K Inland, .Iii.lueof I»r,,i.«»..

...... ...... •"
Rtnniii 8. Milch. 'll, exeeutnr i\t

e.taie, hayhiK tllwl In mis ,LTrt her

Sf.VSS'a.'S'l.'ft: "w •>'*»*'next, lit ten n'cl.M'k In it... r ,ny °r June

niiihuiirtl, I. nowatMiMis-

‘>rob*'2i

<A true copy)
H. Wikt N«

I have a good stock of Moore’s

Leakabk* Fountain Pens. Tfiry
carry in any position. Never fa

write. Filled mninentairly willioiil

screwing and are the only ladies |*e

I have a now stock of clot h anti m

co bound books at the lowest pi

ELMER E. WINAN
Phone GO.

prlct 2$ Cents

iVEiLER!
LY gut:

31$ Dearborn $1.. Chicago.

Htlvcrs A KiiIuiImk'Ii, Atlomc)*.

Probate Ordor.

STATE of MIOIIHIAtf. Connly of "
iih w.oh. A I n Ni'snitin ol the I'mlmlelVn
hhHI County ol Washtenaw, held ill Hu- •’
Office, In ihe city of Ann Arlmr.on thcl'*
of April, in the year one ih'*ii'***,*‘

hundred and eight
Present, Emory R. Lrland. Judge of li
In ihe nuit ier ol the estate ot I*

ItieuieiiHehnelder, dei-ensed.
Ihi n-mling and tiling the iloly '

pi-tUlun of Frederick W. NoM* n. •'*'
praying that a <*erlnin |ni|m*i- In »riiin
now on tile in this eoiirt, piii-|NirilMg I'1,1
Iasi will and testkiiient of ( 'a roll in- I*1
Nehneliler la- adiultted to | initiate, n"‘

Frederick W, Nottei , the- cxeeiiior i'<n
Halil will, or Willie other Salbdite |« C
Hp|Milnteilex«‘c‘utorthi'r«‘iif.aiid that ll|,l,,

and coiiiniiHsInners Ik- appointed.
It l» nrden-d, that the l6in 'I".' "f

next, at ten o'oliM-k in the forcti""**. 9
Pndiate Ottiee, u. apiMdnled for lii-anm
pelllion.

And It Ih I art her nrdere.l. that n e"P> !

order Ih* piildiHlnil thni* mn-ee-ive wo *

vlous to said time of hearing, in
Ktaudard, a newspa|>* r nrintisl »n'
euiating In Maid County of W iishK imw- „

KM()UY K I.KI.ANI
(A true copy ) Judge of In*
H. Wiin Nl• kwki mk, Hegistor.

Stivers & Kalmlmeh. AttonK j-1

Probate Order.

STATE OF MirillUAN. Oainty "f
imw. hn. At a seMHluii of the P mimic < 1

HHld County of Washtenaw. IP
omee.ln the City of Ann Arlair.on tin*
of May, In (in* y i'ii r ihh*
hun.lm! an.i ul^ht.
Present, Emory R. Igdaud, Judge of J
In the mutter of the cstiite

'Vaekeuhiil, deceased. - ,

On reading ami tiling the petition of
Waoaeiihut, exiMaitor ol sahl estate,
that be may lie lleeniM-d to sell rert*
estate deacrtlied tbeiviii in private sale
purpose ot diHtrilHitlon.
It is oiilered, that the Cth 'l»y 1

*U ten n'eliM-k In tin* foren's**'*
Probate olllet*, lx* appointisl for hear!
petition.
And it is further ordered, that a rop?

onler Ih* pulffiMheil three- sueeewl'f’
prrvioua tt» hhIo tiiftc uf fienflttgi- In tM
standard, a newnpaix-r i»rlnled «n
uu 1st lag in said County of WashteimH .

BMOHY K. LRbA?»;naiuot «R ..m*7*A 00Py) J tulg« of rr
H. WiHT Nswkihk, Register.

_ _ _


